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John Thonias owned a fcw acres 
of land near Wcst I'oint, Missis- 
sippi. The cotton crop was poor. 
The Thonias's had no water, and 
thc dirt road from their house to 
tlic nearcst town would turn to mud 
tluring thc rainy scason. Although 
he was a diabctic ant1 also suffcrcd 
continuous pain in his right arm 
from traumatic arthritis, John 
Thornas had to support his fanlily 
of cight by working in a stockyard 
in L3'cst Point. 

Fired from job held 20 y e a r s  

In the summcr of 1965, when 
his son was arrcstctf for testing thc 
pirblic :iccon~motl:~tions scction of 
the new civil rights ac t ,  J o h n  
Thomas was fircd from his job in 
the stockyard, which he had held 
for twenty years. H e  was soon re- 
hired, but thc following fall, whcn 
he cnrollctl thrcc of his little girls 
in a prcviot~sly all-white school, 
John 'Thomas was fircd again. 

When he was offered money to 
withdraw his girls from the school, 
he refused. 

By January, 1966, the Thomas's 
wcrc at thc cnd of their resources, 
and John Thomas, supported by a 
doctor's recommendatron, appcalcd 
for disability payments. Although 
a severed nerve had also partially 
dis;iblcd his left arm so that he 
could pcrform only light tasks, the 
appcal was tlisallowctl. 

\C'hcn I~utli the I-awycrs Consti- 
tutional Dcfensc Conimittcc and 
the Legal Dcfcnsc Fund became 
intcrcstcd in the casc, a rcvicw 
hearing was held the following 
spring. At this hearing, John 
.l'honias was asked hy the local rc- 
vicw hoard whether hc hclongcd to 
a black coninit~nity organiz;ition 
that had helped to start a wood- 
working co-op ant1 how oftcn hc 
went to church ant1 to  prayer meet- 
ing. Thc appeal was again dis- 

1 allowed. 

In May, 1966, John Thonias, his 
wife, onc son, ancl one ilaughtcr 
wcre jailed for marching in a 
demonstration in downtown Wcst 
Point. 

In June of that ycar, a black 
community group organized by 
John Buffington of SNCC started a 
sclcctivc buying campaign against 
local merchants. Thc Thomas fam- 
ily playcd an active part in thc 
campaign, and John l 'homas was 
arrestcd for picketing. H e  was 
beaten by the police and had to 
have stitches in his head. 

At that timc, the charges against 
John Thomas included arson be- 
cause he and other prisoners swcpt 
u p  the refuse in their cells and 
burned it. 

In 1968, John Buffington, John 
Thomas, and other leatlcrs of the 
black comnlirnity in West Point 

hclpctl to organize thc Clay County 
Comnii~nity Dcvclopmcnt Pro- 
gram. ISp 1969, the CCCDP in- 
cludcd an education program (in 
cooperntion with thc local collegc), 
an emergency food and niedical 
scrviccs program (supported by the 
Ollicc of Economic Opportunity), 
a welfare rights organiz;ltion, a day 
care ccntcr (liccnscci by the State 
Welfare Department), a little 
Ic:rguc football tcam, and an 
Afro shop. 

Cente r  des t royed  by firebomb 

I2:ist January, John Buffington, 
John Thomas, and other lcadcrs of 
the hlack community helped to get 
1100 signatures on a petition call- 
ing for greater integration in the 
West Point schools. 

At thrce o'clock in the morning 
of January 26. the day bcforc thc 
signed petitions wcrc to  bc filcd, 
the Clay County Comn~unity De- 
velopment center, where thc pcti- 
lions wcrc stored, was destroyed by 
a firebomb, along with xcrox and 
mimeographing equipment and 
files dating back to 1064. Invcsti- 
gators declarcrl the incidcnt a clear 
casc of arson, but there were no 
arrests. 

The following Monday night, 
l??wcver, whcn the Wcst Point 
C ~ u r t h o t ~ s e  was bombed, John 
Thomas, John Buffington, and 
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OM THE INSIDE I 1 AFSC Testifies Before 

EDUCATION 

Southeast program described 
Urban education in Chicago 
Alternative education in Baltimore 
Draft counselors in N.Y. schools 
Integration in Pasadena 
Involvement in San Frencisco 
Innovation in Seattle 
Phil Busklrk on educalion 

COMMUNITY RELATIONS 

Indian fishing right8 7 
Communlty organizing in Cleveland 

county. North Carollna 2 
Day Haul, bail reports 8 

PEACE EDUCATION 

Oppositlon to the military 8 

Twosenate Committees 
7'hc Ar:SC' ch:illengcd tlic Nisnn 
ailministr;ition'\ F;imily Assistance 
1'rogr:ini ltntl fcdcr:ll housing pro- 
grxrns in tcqtimony before two 
Scn;itc committee.; tluring October. 

l 'hc  A1:SC' st:itcment to tlic U.S. 
Senate Committee on I'inancc said, 
"Reluctantly. we niu\t concluile 
that p;iwagc of thc I:;irnily Assist- 
ancc Progr:~ni \voirld hurt many 
more people than it \voultl help ;rntl 
that it \vo~rltl not hasten, hut tlclay, 
the clay whcn our country rci~lly 
att;icks poverty ." 

AFSC staff members involvctl in 
hou\ing programs tcstifictl Ileforc 
the Sclcct Committcc on Nutrition 
and Hun1;in Ncecls. . l ;~n~es  Up- 
church, who directs the A1:SC's 

Bronson Clark on non-vlolent 
revolution , 

John Sullivan on repression 
Stewart Meacham on hostages 

work in housing in Floricl;~, told 
the committee that the American 
migrant workcr is worse ofl than a 
Mexican peasant, since the peasant, 

INTERNATIONAL SERVICE 

First houses completed In Zambia 3 
Wind-down In Cuauhtenco. Mexico 3 
Community organizing in Guatemala 3 
Vietnam progress report 

Chanqes S!oqans into Fa!cIs 

i f  hc gets no assistance from his 
government, can at  least build 
some kind of shelter for his family, 
while zoning and building codes 
prcvent the migrant from helping 
himsclf: 

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS 

Eight Trlpartlte held in U.S. 
Soviet-American teacher exchange 4 
Clarens conference 8 
Guest editorial on the UN 6 
Haiti work camp a 

"Power to the Pcoplc" Iwcomcs :I 

fact, not a slogan, whcn a hlack 
construction workers' association 
is assisting :I court-appointed com- 
mittee to carry out the court's or- 
ders regarding equal employment. 

A member of thc Community 
Relations Division's cxccutive com- 
nlittce, Harvey, told the 
senators  that  "Existing federal  
hoirsing programs will ncvcr begin 
to solve the housing nccds of rural 

Named interim "implementer" 

On Octobcr 8, 1970, the Unitcd 
Construction Workcrs Association, 
a group of minority hr~ilding trades- 
nicn organizctl hy Tyrcc Scott, 
director of the AFSC's Scottlc 
Minority Employnicnt 1'rogr:lm. 
was n : ~ n ~ r d  interim "implcmcnter" 
of a court ortlcr requiring the 
hiring of hlacks in the huilding 
trade.;. 

Tyrce nntl the U('\VA (Scott 
serves ;IS the \t:llI' of the workers' 
group as part of' his AFSC assign- 
nient) li;lvc tlccn taking hl:tckc to 
the irnions ;rncl contractors sincc 
late Scptcmhcr. 'I he AI:SC3s in- 
volvcment with minority cniploy- 
men1 in Seattle 17cg:in n ycar ago. 

At thiit timc, tlcmonstratiuns wcrc 
hcing led by Tyree, then chairman 
of the Central Contractors Associ- 
ation. The demonstr;ttions sparked 
a study by the A17SC's Urlxtn 
Affairs Committcc. which showetl 
that only twenty-ninc of thc 14,800 
menlhers of five huilcling tratlcs 
unions in Seattlc were minority 
group n~enil>crs; the hlinority Em- 
ployment program w;is proposed. 
It startetl, with I'yrcc Scott ;IS di- 
rector. in Julv. 

Pro tes ted  noncompliance 

The same clcrnonstr;ltions led to 
;I I;lw s i~ i  t ;igainst several builtling 
tr:~clcs union ;ipprcnricc.;hip com- 
nirttees. A fcdcr;rl dihtrict judge, 
on June 16. issuctl the court ortlcr 
requiring tIi;~t ninety hl;icks he 
h~rcd  as "~xc-;~l~lvcntic";" ;111tl th~tt 
atleclt~;~tc ; ~ p ~ r ~ ~ i t i c c s h i p  triiining 
progr;ini\ Ilc ilcvclopcd within 
sixty tl;iys. 'I~lic order further rc- 
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Over Wiuety Serve in Nigerian 
States Y ardest Hit by Fighting 

~ i k c r i a n  authori t ies ,  a Q u a k e r  
Gained  weight  a n d  s t reng th  I Scrvicc staff of twcntv wcsterncrs 

"She walked to greet us and I 
could have crictl," said Dianc 
Jansson, describing her reunion 
with a former patient on a recent 
revisit to Ahiriha Hospital in Nige- 
ria. "In the beginning she had been 
delirious and paralyzed, and a 
dimcult little girl to  care for. For  
weeks she lay atop two cardboard 
sheets, covered with plastic. You 
can imagine how this felt in the 
tropical heat. She could not be 
made comfortable. It  was a chal- 
lenge to care for her and took all 
the lovc we could muster. Her con- 
dition degenerated, ulcers devel- 

short time, shc was rile pcrsonal~ty 
of the ward, and with the com- 
panionship of patients her own age, 
s h c  thrived a n d  began to gain 
weight and strength. 

Working in s t a t e s  mos t  
heavily hit by civil war  

"Perhaps one could say that this 
is just another story of a child get- 
ting well, but to us who lived 
through all the various stages with 
her, it is quite another thing." 

Dianc and Doug Jansson are two 
of thc ninety Quaker Service staff 
memhcrs now at work in postwar 

Consolidated Edition is an experiment of the offices listed at -the top the pcoplc who have the first shc s;iitl nothing hut then states of Nigcria most heavily hit 
of this page. Please let us know how you like it. I began to speak sonlc linglish. In a I Continiced or1 Pace 2 

oped, and few held out hope. I Nigeria. In close cooperation with 

The AFSC constantly seeks to its suppoflers about what their 
support goes for. separate national and regional ,,f ~~~k~~ 
Service Bulletin inform different supporters about different things. This 

'in11 *01;111 town people. nor those 
o f  nlcfropoli tnn rcsi~lcnts ,  until  
they arc rlcqigncd and adnlini%tcred 

"Somehow, however, her deter- 
mination and the perscvcrance of 
thc staft' began to pay dividends. At 

and seventy ~ i g e r i a n ;  is currently 
working in programs of rchabilita- 
tion and reconstruction in the three 



I A Call for Radical Non-Conformity I 
I.nr-cl (';tr;ltlon. former l{riti\h Amli;~ss:~ilor to the Unitc*cl 
N;ltions, ;~tl~lrcssing 1-ontlon Yc:lrly Meeting rcccntly, hncl 
[hi.; to s ;~y  ;~ l>ot~ t  Qu;ikcrs ;inti the Quilkcr Unitctl Nations 
Olticc in New Yorh: "hforc th:~n ever, I feel now thc llu11 
of c>\,crseas ;~tlvcnti~rc and the c;lll for r;ltlicnl non-conformity. 
And I ;Im cncour;~gcd in th;it strong feeling hy the fact that 
\vlicrcvcr I havc hccn in the worltl I have found Q ~ ~ ; ~ k c r s  at 
\r orh. persistently. pcrsu;~\ivcly. 

" I t  W;I\ so  in New York. I cilnnot count the timcs 1 
c\c;~pcd fro111 the ;~nuictics ~lntl pressures and fru\tr;~tions of 
the Unitccl Nations huil~ling to go to Qu;tkcr Hoi~se ticross 
the \ \ ; ~ y .  I am h;~ppy to P ; I ~  gr;~tcful trihiltc to  th:~t quiet and 
hosl)it;~l~le center of cnlightcnccl scnsc :lncI steady purposc 
;~long\itlc the pandemonium of intcrn;~tion:~l struggle and 
confr'ont:~tion." 

Ninety Serve 
C'orrti~rric~tl fro111 I'riqc, 

1)). the civil war t l 1 ~ 1 t  c;lmc to ;In 
cntl Iaft Dcccnlhcr. 

In South-I':,I\~ Stntc, st:~lt' ;ire 
\\,orking to restore rural rnctlic:ll 
service\. :tit1 in the reconstruction 
ol' sc)mc 200 L\.;I~-torn vill;lgcs, and 
rcs1rpl1ly l';~rrncrs with seccls and 
tools. Thirty fcctling st;itions havc 
tli\tril>r~tctl an ~~ncookccl high pro- 
tein supplcn~cnt to ovcr 10,000 
f;~milics. A child welfare consrrltant 
is \\orking with loc;~l ;~uthoritics to 
provitlc for some of the 4.500 chil- 
tlrcn in So~~th-l!;~st St;~te who h;lvc 
Ilcen scp:iratcd from thcir ptlrcnt.; 
I>y thc \v:lr. In :~tl~lition to tons of 
ni;~i/c scctl ; ~ n d  rnnny bundles of 
c;lssava for p1;inting. farmcrs,in the 
region havc rcccivctl almost 3,000 
pouncls in cash. 1.800 rn;lchctcs, 
and 1 1,500 hoe\. 

Emphasis on self-help 

l~\vclvc rch:~l>ilit;~tion counselors, 
w h o  ;ire Nigcri:~ns, makc hiwcckly 
visit5 to fifteen vill:cgcs c:ich. hclp- 
ing the \\xr-torn comniirni~ics of 
linyong Ilivision in South-East 

Statc to dctcrminc thcir rcconstruc- 
tion priorities and arrange for the 
ncccss;lry supplies :~ntl scrviccs. 
7'hc cniph:~\is is on self-help. 

Million and a half seed yams 

In hlitl-\\lest Statc, thc towns of 
Ihi~sn and /\s;~h;i wcrc the center 
of four 1>:1ttlcs tluring the war. 
Ahot~t  three-q~~;~rtcrs  of thc housing 
in the ttvo to\vns \v;rs clamagctl or 
tlcstroyctl togcthcr with twenty-six 
schools. Quakcr &rvicc is at work 
in thc\c towns helping to rchuild 
Iiomcs. schools, roails, nntl hriilgcs. 
In the s;~tnc area. sonic 5.200 f;~rni- 
crs have hccn supplictl with a mil- 
lion ;~ntl ;I half sccd yams ant1 with 
tons of maize seed for pli~nting. 
Again, the cn1ph;isis is on self-help. 
1i;ithcr than supply the f:rrnicrs 
with tools from outsitlc. Quaker 
Service has re-cqilippctl somc six- 
teen locnl hl:icksmiths, who arc 
now supplying the ncccswry tools. I In E;I\~-Central St;lte. st;~ff are 
hclping with the rch;~hilitation of 
the Ahiriha tlospit;~l, which suf- 
fcrcd cstcrisivc dnm;~gc tluring thc 
w;tr. inclutling the loss of all its 
metlical cqnipnicnt. 

Rishts Co-worker - 
C'ritttitrric~tl Jrorrr f'clp~? I 
three other leaders of the Clay 
C ' O ~ I I ~ ~ ! '  ('ommunity Development 
I'rogr;lrn were i~rrcstcd and charged 
\ \ i t11  the honihing. \\'hen it was tlis- 
covcrctl th;~t the honihing ch:lrgc - 
:lg;lin\t the live nlcn woilltl not hold 
up (.John Htlliington was attending 
;I r;llly ; ~ t  the time of thc honlhing), 
the cIi;~rgc \\,;I> changctl to con- 
spiracy. 'l'he only witncss against 
the five 1;ltcr recanted. 

Last July, John Ruffington c:lmc 
in \econtl in a field of four c:rndi- 
tl;ltcs for the ofticc of ni;lyor of 
Wcst I'oint, ant1 a runoff election 
\\,;IS schcdulctl for August. John 
Thom;~s pl;~ycti ;In activc rolc in 
the c:~nip;rign. 

I Three d;~ys hcforc the runoff 
clcction. on the cvcning of August 
15, \vliilc lie war sc;~tcd in a 1 3 ~ 1 f -  
fington c;irnp;lign van in ;I groccry 
lxirking lot in Wcst Point, John 
'l~honi:is was shot to 1lc;lth by a 
whitc nian. 

(I:'tlrtor'.v trotc,: 7'111, A/.-sC lint/ 
11~ot.Xc~t1 11.it11 tlrc 7'hotrrtr.v ftorrilj' 
sitrcc. 1966. Irl .lritri~. 1970. t~tlo 
trrorrtl~v hc,forc, 11i.v tlc~tirll, tlrc, Corrl- 
rrrittc7c. Irc~lpc,tl to .sc,c.iircJ SF.500 t o  
c~trtrhlc~ tlic- Jolrtr 7'11ort1tr.v ftiitiily t o  
hltiltl (I r l o v  I rot~~c~.  7'lro Clny 
Coirrtty C'orr~t~liitrity Ilc~~cloprr~ctit  
Progrrrtrl Iras cott~trrittt~cl itsc'lf to 
ro~rtpl i+t i~~,y /Ire T l ~ o r t ~ t ~ , ~  110r~ic (IIIC! 

htts c~srcrl~li.vlrc1tl o frrtltl fo r  t h ~  fc~ttr- 
i!\'. I~ilf till (lt/t/i~lOll~l/ 63,000 i.'i 
trc,edc~d for  tlri, fiirrtl.) 

Project "X" Helps 
Cleveland County 
C'lcvel;lntl C:ounty is :i lorgottcn 
corncr of the wc\tcrn North 
C'arolin;~ cotton hell coltntr!. in the 
shiltloir of Ch:lrlottc, somc titent!. 
niilcs ; I W , ; I ~ .  

'llic slums of Sliclhy. the count!, 
sc;~t. arc in the low-lhing, hot. ;inel 
stc;irny part of thc tit!,. Many of 
the clwcllings thcrc arc old com- 
pany house\. hicli shoulcl hi1t.c 
hccn torn clown many yc:lrs ago 
l>ut wcrc sold to slu~nlorrls instca~l. 
Fc\v of the houses h;~vc indoor 
plunlhing, ant1 ~li\c;lsc i \  wide- 
sprc;~tl. ' I  here i \  not ;I single union 
mill in ;ill  of C'levcl;~nd County. 
In the p:~\t. no frontline (i.c.. 
clcric;ll) jobs h;~\ .c  heen L '  to 
hl;~cks in tlournto\vrl stores. De- 
scgrcgation is inching along. hut 
;it the c s p c n ~ e  of I>l;~ck intcgrit!,. 
13l;lck school5 arc rcn;lnlcd trhcn 
\vhitcs hcgin ;~ttcntling. ;lncl forriicr 
bl;~ck princip;~ls arc tlcrnotctl. 
Black community fragmented 

The K K K  ch:~ptcr in Clcvc- 
I;tnd County is ;lcti\,c, ant1 the 
hlack conlmt~nity is fr;tgmcntctl 
and apathetic. As ;I rcsult, the 
most fitntl;~nicntal cfTorts for 
ch;lngc. such ;IS votcr rcgi\tr;~tion 
drives ;~ntl rent strikcs, h;tve yet 
to he n~atlc. 

Two conlmr~nity org;lni7cr\. hoth 
\~~plx)rtccl hy AI-SC Project "X" 
funtls, h;tve hcgun to work with 
the bl;~ck community in Shell>!,. 
71.01\inc ;IS their first priority the 
goill of />ringing the hlack com- 
munity togcthcr. thcy havc hcgirn 
to give talks on Afro ctrlture. 
using free tl;lnccs to g ;~ t l~cr  
:ruclic~icc\. Thcy h;~vc \t;lrtccl ;I 

small cnlcrgcncy fccding progr:\m 
for ncctly people and h;lvc t1clpc:l 
to org;~nizc ;I \r;llk on the county 
courthou\c t l i ; ~ t  resilltcd in the 
hiring of hl:lcks for clcric;il johs 
in storcs fronting on the town 
sqLt;lrc. l 'hcy havc hegun a new\- 
Icttcr iind hclpctl ;i group of bl;lck 
youths picket the loc:ll tiousing 
Authority with their dcmantl for 
:I hl:lck clircclor. A rcpresent:~tivc 
of thc Atlanta oflicc of HUD. 
c:~llcd in hy the AFSC org:~nizcrs 
to look into ('lcvclancl Co~rnty 
housing, h;is promiscrl to support 
this demand. 

Project "X" funds arc atlniinis- 
terctl hy thc Youth Aff;~irs division 
of thc AFSC National oflice. Thc 
program was cstahlishcd to "open 
thc w;iy" for innovative loc;ll 
programming that coultl not bc 
funtlctl by rnorc convcntion;~l na- 
tional and regional programs. 

Seattle Employment 
Corrtitirrc,d frorn Pnne I 
tluirccl the unions to refer any black 
clainling cupcricncc or skill5 in the 
I?uiltlirlg traclcs out to contractors 
:I\ ;I journeyman. 

Sisty clays passed without suh- 
stalitivc action by unions or COIF 

tr;~ctors. On Septcnihcr 3, Tyrcc 
Scott surrentlcrctl to hcgin ;I jail 
wntcncc in lieu ol' ;I %I75  finc 
Icvictl ;ig;~in\t him for :I conviction 
on crirnin;ll trc\p;~s\ ch:~rgcc con- 
ncctcrl \vith the lirst dcmonstr;~- 
tinns. In ;I st;ltcmcnt to the press. 
I'! rcc Scott wid he h;~tl rcfusctl to 
I>;$ the finc ;I\ a protc\t ;igainst 
contrilctor ;~ntl union noncompli- 
iincc wit 11 the fctlcr:~l court order. 
Ilc \; t ic1 hc \r ,c~ir lc l  not Icavc jail 

until th;~t order hati hccn cnforcctl. 
but his plans were chnngctl whcn 
the UCM'A ilcci(lccl to conduct 
:mother series of rlcnionstr;~tions 
dcninntlinc cnforccnicnt of the law. 
After a week in j i r i l ,  Tyrcc pititi the 
rcmainilcr of his finc in ortlcr to 
join thcm. The. next day, dcmon- 
.;tr;~tion.; rcsultctl in the closing of 
t hrcc I>~~iltling jobs. ; ~ n d  new action 
I>), the c o ~ ~ r t .  

Firm hiring deadlines set 

This tinic, the court set firm 
ileacllincs for the hiring of  hlacks 
;~ntl ortlcrccl contr;~ctors and unions 
to meet tho\c tlc:~tllincs o r  I';~cc still' 
pcn:~ltics. Within ;I \vcck, twenty- 
tivc black men \r8crc hirctl. As of 
I;ltc Octoher, ovcr a hundred Inen, 
~xwiou\l!. un:~hle to lint1 work, had 

hccn cmplo!,cll. Onc of thcm rc- 
portctl grossing over $500 in ;i 

sinelc wcck. 

Hopes new jobs can be created 

The i s s ~ ~ c  of niinority cmploy- 
nicnt in Sc;~ttlc is greatly conipli- 
c~tted hy the high uncrnploynient 
rates in th;~t city. Jobs ; ~ r c  few for 
hl;~cks or \vliitc*;. l'yrcc Scott, in an 

, intcrvic\r~, s;~icl th;lt the United 
Construction \\!orkcrs /\ssociation 
is p:linf~rll!. ;t\v;lrc that a job given 
to ;I I7l;lck \r.orkcr nl;~!. havc hccn 
tnkcn from ;L whitc one. "We \v;~nt 
the t r  hitc iiorkcr.; to know." T y c c  
s:~itl. "that \vc'rc not ;iftcr thcir 
jobs. Wc d o  w;lnt cmploynicnt for 
ourselves, hut \vc hope th;~t new 
johs can he crc;~tcll so that cvcry- 
one, hlack and white, can work." 

I A I I o r  0 , 0 0 0  
new n;lrnc.; to its l i \ t  of contrillu- 
tor\ ;la ;I rcsult of :I scric.; of direct 
mail c;lmp:ligns hegirn in the spring 

to \uh\cclucnt ; I ~ > I ~ . I I \  .IS contrihu- 
tors :llrcacl\. on the Iloitsc list. 

fspl ;~ininy the pliilo\ophy I1e- 
hind the new progr;Im, Xlcl Zr~ck, 

New contributors informed 
about AFSC programs 

o f  1 0 (10. / AFSC funel r;~i\er in the High 
I'oint ollicc and ;I nicrnbcr of the 
tlircct nx~il cornmittcc, says. "l'rior 
to this. our ct~ntril>utors hat1 to 

T o  csp;intl the nunher  of 
Americans who ;Ire ;lcqi~nintcd 
\vitli AFSC concerns. progr;ln1s. 
;inti nlcthods. n1;lilin~s to prospec- 

find us. Now we find thcm. Wc 
hclicvc tli;1t arc I-rcginning to 
find :I constit~tcncy that u.e alrc;~dy 
h;ld." 

tivc contrihutors ht~vc hccn hcnt 
0111 in the fill1 of I900 ;111tl in 
the s p r i n ~  ant1 fall of 1070. 

Channel of social concerns 

hlcn~l>crs of the tlir-cct rn;lll com- . - 
I:ollou~-up mi~ilings on a sys- 

tclll:~tic 1>;1.;1s h;lve since hccn usc~l 
to keep the new contrihutors in- 

Eighth Tripartite 
We'd in Cororado 

niittcc hope t l i ; ~ t  any contributor 
who recci~es tluplic;~tc ;~l)pc:~lc will 
p;~ss onc of thcni on to a fricntl 

formctl ;rl>out Al-'SC progr;lnis. 
3lcrnhcrs of the clircct nl;iil corn- 
nirttec report that thcsc new con- 

( ' ; I I I I ~  I.'~Iic Ile;~l--;~ children's 
camp opcr;ltccl by Ilcnvcr's Curtis 
I';rt-k ('otnn~unity Ccntcr, a Chi- 
cano groul>-i.; locatctl near Bailey, 
C'olor;~tlo, a flyspeck on the state's 

who might he looking for an or- 
g;~nir:ltion lihc thc AFSC to he- 
come the channel of his soci;ll 

ro;1rln1;1l1s, \ottthwcst of Dcnvcr. 
Somctvl~at rustic-one of the 
Soviet vi.;itors was surprised to  
find uootlcn c;lhins ancl dirt roads 
in Amcric:~--the camp is in :I 

hcautifill spat. isol;rtcd cnough to 
enstlre :I minimum of tlistr;rctions. 
Twenty participants 

.l.he camp w;ls thc major loca- 
tion for this ycar's Trip;~rtitc work- 
stutly projcct. thc eighth in :I 

series \pon\oretl hp the An1cric;ln 
1:ricnds Scrvicc Comniittcc. the 
Friends Scrvicc Council (I_ontlon). 
and the Committee of Youth 
Organi~ations, USSR. 

-1'hc eight British, scvcn Amcri- 
can, and five Soviet yol~ths who 
;~ttcndctl the Tripartite this year 

cu. ;s ing "\ \ 'or l ( l  I'c;tcc a n d  
Ind~r.;tri;il Societies." 

T h c  p ; ~ r t i c i p ; l n t s  cliscussctl 
pcaccful cocsistcncc, tlic rolc of 
youth in attaining tvorltl pc;~cc, 
the socii~l consequences of indu\- 
trializ;ltion ;lnd technology, ;rntl 
the position of minority groups in 
~ c i e t y .  Thcy met as ilclcg;~tions 
from the thrcc countries in plcn;~ry 
sessions, but small group discus- 
sions tcntlctl to he direct and 
person;~l. 
Tried to see one another's 
point of view 

No ;~ttcnipt was m:icle to 
rcach complctc agrccmcnt-ac- 
knowlcdgcd hy all to he inipo\siblc 
in any c;~sc-or to issue ;I position 
paper. P;~rticip;~nts tried instead 
to scc one another's point of view 
ant1 to coniniunic;rte their own. 

The group visited n scientific 
install:rtion and a government 
office in ncarhy Roultlcr. saw a 
migri~nt I;thor c:lmp. visitctl I3oul- 
tlcr Fricntl\ hlccting. ;~ntl attcntlcll 
a I'etcr, Paul. and Mary concert. 
A Taos Incli;~n puchlo w;~s  toured. 

made minor repairs anel I:~nd- and a local pc;~cc cnnditl:~tc visitccl 
scaping on the camp while dis- the c;imp. 
1 d 

"Bicycles Are Gone " 
I In Nigeria, ;l n~nctec,n-man Quaker Scrvicc team is at work I 

on ;I village rclial>ilitntion program. Nigerian rehabilitation 
counsclors. tr;linctl ant1 cxpcricnccd as schooltcachcrs, recently 
rcportcd to the projcct on conditions among some 200 war- 
torn vill;~gcs in the area. Thc report had an cloqucnce that 
c;innot he tlcscrihcd :I& prosc. ~ h c n  sonic of thc most haunting 
words. phr;~scs, and i~n ;~ges  arc abstracted and rcarranged into 
five simple p:~ragraphs. the rcsult is a prose poem on the 
sufferings of war: 

Transport facilities arc poor in my area. Bicycles are 
gonc. Those who ply thc rivers lack cxnocs. Bridges arc 
nut. roads :Ire muddy. Many houscs ; ~ n d  shops are 
hurncd. Doors, roofs, and windows arc damaged by bul- 
lets o r  rcniovcd for fuel. 

The schools have hccn re-opened, hut since there is 
no furniturc. the chiltlreri hring their own homenlarlc 
b:~niboo seats. Thc tc;ichcr p;~intctl a tl;~ni;tgcd wall black 
\vith ch:lrcoal for the hlackho;lrtl. Thcrc arc no writing 
ni:~tcri;ils so that the children write on the playgrountl. 
\\'hen it rains. thcrc is no shelter ant1 no pl;icc for the 
chiltlrcn to write. 

Almost cvcrything in thcsc villages was damaged by 
thc war. Whcrc thcrc was a ro;ld is now ;I mighty pit. 
The people arc living in thc partly d;~m;iyctl church and 
school huiltlings. One vill;~gc had the I>iggcst markct. 
I t  is now thick hr~sh. ant1 :dl the st;ills arc gonc. 

1-arming has not I>cgun because thcrc arc no weds. 
Trade is not in .progrc\s bcc;luzc c;~pital h;~s bccn lost. 
Crafts arc not pr;lcticcd hcc;iusc tools arc lost. Trans- 
portation is clillicult hcc;~usc canoes are 1051. 

Tlic women :ire glad thcy will h:ivc goats :inti es- 
claimc~l th;~t they hacl not sccn a go;~t for niorc than a 
yc;lr. They said, "hlan may not know the importance 
of livestock to \vonicn." (St,c .storj~ o r r  prrgc I.) 



6.0. Helas Guatemalan Villagess TPiDl8 Incow I 
lollll llcl~7c~i ;I \\ t~lllcll'\ Sl OIl[ l  

S;ln J;lclnto to form n wcavi 
cool~cr:~tivc and to find ncw m,,.- 
kct\ for tlicir cloth. In two yc'us' 
tinic, the earnings fmni the co-op 
incrc;~scd the cash incornc of thc 
town tlirccfold. 13cforc Icaving, 
John rccruitcil ;I villi~gcr to h;lndlc 
the accounts for the ncw coopcra- 
tivc \vc;~ving vcnture. 

I lclp~ng tllc \ ~ll.~gc,rs of ; I  tlc- 
vcloping countr) to dctcrriiinc and 
nicct thcir own ncctls hy working 
togcthcr has Ilccn onc of tlic major 
go;l~s of  AFSC'S comnlunity dc- 
vclopmcnt program in Guatcrii:~l:t. 
John Wheliln of Lcvittown, Pcnn- 
sylvani;~, spent his two years of  
altcrn:lti\,c scrvicc :IS ;I conscicn- 
tious olljcctor by working \vith 
seven othcr young Amcric:~ris in 
thc Gu;~tcni:~l;~n progr:ini. In ;I 

recent interview on his two-yc;~r 
;~ssignnicnt. John dcscrihcd his 

Helped villagers buy land 

: I I I L ~ I I I ~ I \  to liclp ot11c1\ lic~ll i  I ~ I ~ I T I -  

sclvcs in thc isolated Indian vil- 
lage of Snn J:~cinto. 

Men worked for cents a day 

"It was one of tlic poorcst vil- 
I;~gcs in tlic ;lrca." John rcportcll. 
-2 hc men travclcd to thc coast 
to ~vork for fifty cents a d:~!,, stay- 
ing two \vecks or morc ;kt a tinic, 
hcc;rusc thcrc w:is no work in the 
vill;lgc. The 1ndi;tn wonien \vo\,c 
bc;~uriful cloth and sold thcir 
materi;ll in thc vill;~gc niarkct." 

Rcsponcling to thc villagers' 
dc\irc for thcir own land to f;~rni,  
Joliri hclpctl scvcntccn Indian 
fnniilics h i ~ y  150 acres. Now, :I 

qu:~rtcr of the f;lmiIics in San 
Jacinto arc working togcthcr to 
clc;lr thc lanil for plnnti~ig. I f  the 
ycar is good for cropc. tlic nicn 

*,I-_-_ \> - .c ry : ,, : I p!r ' """""y,* 
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will no longer have to travel to 
thc coast to work. 

John will spend the ncxt few 
ycnrs in this country studying 
urhan rural dcvcloprncnt and 
will then return to Gu;~tcm;~la with 
his new kno\vleJgc. 

in Vietnam today. 
Khi~nh 'l.hi 'I  h;~nli,  a 35-year-old 
worn;ln. lost hcr right Icg below 
the kncc n,hen an Amcric:~n Iwmh 
hit ncxr her house ;IS she was 
sleeping. Six-yc;~r-old Phung thi 
San was wounded by cannon fire 
froni Korcnn gun cmpl;lccmcnts 
whilc shc was playing ;II home 
\vith her mother. San has only the 
hccl of her left foot, itntl is 
;imputatccl bclo\v her right kncc. 
T\vclvc-year-old Hui Duc lost a 
leg from a ~ . ; ~ ~ ~ ; ~ n  wllilc. 
herding cows A K V N  
hunker. 
Center established in 1967 

Tlicsc tlircc civili:tn victinis of 
the continued fighting in South 
Victn;~ni h;~vc :11l hccn p;~ticnts at 
the Quzlker Rcli:~l~ilitation Ccntcr 
in Q u i ~ n ~  N p i .  E~t ;~ l~ l i shed  by thc 
AFSC on the grounds of  
Ng;li Province Hospital in 1967. 
the Center is dcsigncd to train 
Vietnamese prosthctists and phys- 
ical thcr;~py aides whilc providing 
rehahilit;~tion for sonic of the 
thous;lnds of sick ant1 injured 
refugee\ \vho h;lvc conic to Qu:~ng 
Ng;~r. At ;I prosthctics work~hop,  
;~rtificial limbs :~ntl braces arc 
m ; ~ d c  nntl fittetl \vithout chargc for 
any civili;ln rcqi~csting thcni. 

rcccnt rcPort l rom AFSC 
st:llf in Qt~ang  Ngai tlcscribctl thc 
follouing tlcvclopnicnts in thc 
operation of the C'cntcr: 

( I ) In ;ltlclition to its prc>sthctics 
work\hop. physical thcr;lpy dc- 
~xirt~iicnt,  ;~ntl iloctor's ollicc for 
rninor rccon\tructivc surgcr!., the 
Kchahilit:ition C'cntcr now con- 
tains ;I ho\tel whcrc p:~ticnts may 
\lay whilc receiving trci~tnicnt. 

( 7 )  The Vietn;rrncse st:tIT at the 
Ccntcr has grown to forty. Thc 
Qu:~kcr  st;rfT now consists of n 
tloclor. nur\c, three physic;ll thcr- 
;~pi\ts. ;I prostllcti\t, ;lnd ;I Ccntcr 
co-or~Iin:~tor. 

Work with local organizations 

( 3 )  The prosthctics workshop 
now includes riinctccn Victnamesc 
trainees. In addition to bcing 
tr;rinctl to m;ikc ant1 fit :lrtificial 
linihs, they arc now receiving 
instruction in basic ;Inatonly ; ~ n d  
ostcology, hasic stunip carc, ;~ntl 
g;lit training. Thc \~orkshop i \  
now producing an avcragc of 
eighty linibs ; ~ n d  braces ;I nionth. 

Trained physical therapy aides 
( 4 )  T\VO rcgistcrcd physical 

thcr:~pists currently run the phys- 
ic;~l thcr:~py dcp;~rtnicnt with 
the assistance of thrce physic:~l 
thcrapy ;iitlcs trained ;it the Cen- 
tcr. Fivc new physical thcrirpy 
;lidcs arc being trilincd, of 

wi l l  I,cgin work on 
llospitnl wartls to help prcvcnt 

dcformitics tli;lt occllr 
\vhcn I, ; l t i cn t s  [lo not rcccivc 
thcr;lpy shortly cnlergcncy 

physical thcr;lp,. tic- 
p;lrlmcnt now trc,lts ;In ;lvcr;lge of 
t h i r t y  pilticnts a da!,, i nc lud ing  
p:~raplcgics, hcmiplcgics. cerebral 
p;llsy, polio p;lticnts i n  
lion to ;~niputees. 

Vocational training program 

( 5 )  Since tllc cconclmy of 
Victnam provides ;I hnntlicappcrl 
person with few opporti~nities for 
cnlployment, a sniall vocation;ll 
t r ~ l ~ n ~ n g  for w;ls 
llcgi~n at the Ccntcr last spring. 
Training :~ctivitics. most of a.hicli 
t :~kc pl:lcc on thc porch of thc 
patient hostcl. inclutle li;~t anrl niat 
making ;lnd sewing. Other patient.; 
makc crutches, ;~ncl a projcct to 
rnakc whcclchairs froni loc;~l 
m;~tcri;~ls is in thc planning ant1 
cvpcrimcnting stage. 

( 6 )  The Q ~ ~ a k c r  staff cstirnatcs 
th;~t 8 5  pcr cent of thc injr~ricc cur- 
rcntly trcatcrl at thc Ccntcr arc 
war-relatccl. Many of tlic p;~ticnts 
arc worncn ;inti children. 

228 Homes E x ~ e c t e d  in Zambia Hcgur; in thc e:lrly sixties. 
AFSC's progrtlrn in Ci~~:~tcrnnl:~ 
ofrcrs young pcoplc n choice of 
work assignments with loc:~l or- 
gani~:~t ions striving to improve 

Eight housc-builtling groups of 
about twenty f;lmilics tach have 

Iy the end ol 107 1. 
The I>:l\ic liou\c I \  700 \clu;lrc- 

feet. nl;ldc of' I ; ~ l ? ~ l i / ' i l  cartli 
Ilrlch\ u.itti ;I co r r~~g;~ tc t l  roof. 

*l~lic \tall- llr~lccctl.; I)!, \clccririg 
\4.ork crc\f\ of \ t l ~ ~ ; ~ t t c r  rc\itlc~it\ 
\slio arc i111t.1 c\tc(l 111 i~iipro\ 111s 

their- hou\~ng.  'I llc.\c group\ \c lcc~ . 
their own le;~dcrship. 7'hc projcct 
\ t i ~ l l ' .  prc\c~ltl> c o r ~ \ i \ t ~ ~ i g  0 1  I \ \  (7 

! \r~icr~c.~n\ ;11icI \ I \ ;  % ;~~i l l i i ;~~i \ .  
\l7cn~ls t \ \o  to rlircc 1110111h\ will1 
cach group bcforc ilctual con- 
htruction hegins. Ilclping the Illern- 
her\ to get ;~cquaintctl with oric 
:~notllcr. with the loc;~l ;~utIioritic\. 
ant1 with the ni:lny prol>lcms 01' 
honic o\r~r~crship. %i~nil,i;~n \ti~ll' 
nic1ii1lc1-s give i ~ i s t r ~ ~ c ~ ~ o ~ i \  i l l  l i~)r~ic- 
huilcling tccliniqi~cs. Allcr ; I I I  thc 
pl;ins : ~ n ~ l  idea\ 11:lvc hecn fully 
<Ii\cllh\ctl :111<l 1 1 1 ~ l t k l ; l l  t l . I l \ t  t1:1\ 
Ilccn e\t;~hli\lictl, uorh :~s \ ign~i icn t~  
;Ire m;lcle ; ~ n d  con\trr~ction is 
slartcrl. 

riow hccn cnrollcd in tlic C ~ ; I \ \ , ; I I ~ : I  
\ e l f - h e l p  l iouqing  p r o j c c t  in  
%:~mhi;~. Six of the eight gl-oups 
:Ire ;~ctr~:tlly huilcling, \\.llilc otlicr 

cconornic conditions among the 
people of th;~t Central Amcric;ln 
country. Thcrc are currcntly five 
young pcoplc on :I variety of as- 
signmcnts in tlic fields of health. 
crluc;~tic~n, ;~ncl economic ~lcvclop- 
mcnt. in towns ncar Ciuatcmala 
City or in 1ndi;in villi~gcs in thc 
highlands. 

intcrc\tccl f;~milics continue to 
organize at tlic r;tlc of one a 
nlorith. 

C'ontluctcd hy the tcnvnship 
council of K;lfuc. %;lrnbi;~, the 
Ch;lwama projcct hrokc gro~lnd 
Inst January. In coopcrntion with 
thc government of Znnihia, the 
Al:SC is providing :itl~ninistr:~tivc 
pcrsonncl ant1 tcchnical assistance. 

During 19f~O. ;rcrcagc lor over 
two tiuntlrc~l lionics w;rs ;~ l loc ;~ tc~ l  
;~riil  dcvclopcd ; k t  K:tf~rc, ;In in- 
dwtrial area ncar I.us;~h;~, ;ind 
the lir\t group of hornchuilclcr\. 

More money has been ex- 
pended on research and de- 
velopment of chemical and 
biological warfare agents since 
President  N ixon 's  much  
praised CBW "disarmam~nt" 
speech a year ago than was 
spent on CBW the year be- 
fore, according to AFSC's 
Narmic researchers (National 
Action/Research on the Mili- 
tary-Industrial Complex). 

co~iiposccl of 5ixtcen farnilic\. W:I\ 

selected. 
St;~lf nienillcr\ now ;~nticip;itc 

t l i ; ~ t  2?R hor~\cs will he coriiplctctl 

AFSC Mexico 
Program Shifts 

ppppp 

free nlilk progr;lm for  mc>thcr.;. \ \ ' l l e n i l c a m c t i m c t o p l : ~ n t t h c  
hclpccl f ;~mlcrs  to get crccljt f'ronl prt!cns a \ccollcl lilllc, the free 
the Agricultural l<ank in n ~ ; ~ r b y  , S C C ~ S  wcre not ;~\~ililahlc, ;Inti vil- 
P u ~ b l : ~ ,  and introd~lccd new lage stores ditl not \lock them. 
methods of  pl:lnting, fertilizing, : I ' o r t y - S ~ V C ~  inlcrcstctl f';lmilic\ 
; ~ n d  c~lltiv;lting crop\, l>;lrticularly / p:~icl tcn pc\os each ( ; \ h ( ~ ~ t  K O c '  ) .  

corn, the st;lplc crop of  the region, A cornrllitlcc U.CIIt to I'uc'hl;~ ;lnd 
-1-he ;Ilso ilclped vil- ) bosght see(!\ in hc~lk f'ronl :I 

lagers start family vcgct;lt>lc gar- 1 \vholes:~lcr. They thcri tlivitlctl the 
den.; hy o[~taining free \cctls fronl \cctls 47 ways ant1 ldantccl 47 
thc Xlcxic;ln Dcpartnicnt of Agri- ; garden\. 
cr~lttlrc. T ~ C  villagers pI;~ntctI 1 -1hc dcvelorment of  the vegc- 
c;tbbagc, t1r.o kinds o f  Ictlucc, I 1:1blc g:~rdens helps to illuslriite the 
snlnll squash, radishes, carrots, ! n~cthocls ~ ~ s c r l  hv AFSC ttorkcr.; 
green hc:lns, c;l,llillowcr, onions, 1 in Ci~:~uhtcn~o-nicthotls t l l ; ~ t  

tom;ltocs, spin;lch, ; Su.i5.; I \ought 10 nicct IOC:II ncc~ls with 
chard. T/ic)ugll sonic of the g;lrdcn.; loc:il re\otrrccs. 1h;lt ctrc\\cd COnl- 
wcrc h;lr\,cs(ecj cleterlllincij vil- / niunity sclf-hclp and cooperi~tioli. 
Ingc turl\c).s, 3 good ll;lrvc\t o f  ;~nt l  that cncouraged rilpid dc- 

11s I>illwyn and S;rlly Otis wcrc 
taking carc of thc Iiist few chores 
Ilcforc Ic;lving thc r11r:lI village of 
Cu;~uhtcnco. Mexico, ncighhors 
hcg;tn to drop by. 

vcgct;l{,lc.; nl;~dc its wily t o  the 

"Could !.ou write do\rn the 
addrcss of the seed wholesaler in 
Puclll:~?" 

"What was the I'crtilizcr 1 uscd 
last spring'? Would you put it on 
p:Lper so that 1 can get it again 
ncxt ycar?" 

"Wlierc can wc gct sunflower 
\ccd next ycar?" 

Two yc;irs hefore, the Otis'\ 
had ;trri\,ctl from thc Unitctl 

vclop~iicnt of' progr;lm cfl'orts onto 

States to work u.ith clcvcn othcr 
young North Arncrican and I2:1tin 
Amcrican voluntccrs in thc Mcxico 
Rural Development program of 
thc Amcrican Fricnds Service 
Cornrnittcc in Cuauhtcnco. Thcy 
wcrc thc last to leave. 

The goal of thc program, which 
ran for ne;~rly five yc;lrs, u,as to 
hclp suhsistcncc f:~rnicrs arid thcir 
faniilics, through ;~gricultural. 
hcalth and crafts projects, to hc- 
conic contrilwting members of the 
Xlesican cconomy. 

Ovcr the p;lst t \ io  yc;lrs. I)ill\vyn 
and Sally Otis have worked on ;I 

t:lhlc. thc comniunity itself. 

"It Took a Pint of Blood" 
An AFSC volunteer ru\hccl :I woman from her Mcxic:~ri 
village to ;I nc:~rhy hospit;~l. She hilt1 \ull'erctl ;I niiscarri;tgc ancl 
ncctlccl a lllootl tr;~nsfu\ion. Scvcr;~l vill;~gcrs oflcrcd to don:~tc 
thcir hloocl. hut none h;~d the correct type. Anothcr Al;S<' 
vclluntccr did, and he g;lvc his hk>oil for the tr;~nsl'u\ion. 

"lmaginc." thc woman srlicl lifter shc hat1 rccovcrc;~, 
"not even riiy hu\h;rncl liatl niy hlooil, but you dicl." Another 
vill:lgc wom;ln said "lni:~pinc that: \r.c arc ; i l l  thc s;lnic!" 

All thc mutual rc\pcct ant1 fricntlship tlic vill;~gcrs :ind 
voluntccrs had shared over many rnonths h:ld not producctl 
that insight. I t  took :I pint of hlood. 



Chicago Experiment 
Aids Failing Pupils 
I l l~r tcc~i  l>o!,\, f;~~Iirig ; I I I C I  ;~hotrt 

I ( >  I>c Iorceil a r t  ot the \chool 
\ \ \ t c l i i .  \\elit 0 1 1  to receive their 
c~~li th-gr;~clc~ tliplom;t\ ;~riil  cntcr 
h ~ ~ h  \clioc>l !hi\ f;iII ;is ;I result of 
.I \ ~ i ~ c i . ~ l  c\lwri~iicnt irl out-of- 
\chciol c t l t~cat ion clcvi\cd h! 

I llonl.l\ \\'clll>. c t l ~ ~ c ; ~ t ~ o n  tlircclor 
Iol. the ('1irc;igo otlicc of the 

\ I  S( ' .  \\'cl>ll'\ :rt~critio~i \v;I\ fir\[ 
< l r - ; ~ \ r l i  to the f ~ ~ t i l ~ t y  of ;I \cliool- 
\ ~ i o ~ i \ o r c ~ I  l11.t1gr;trii 01 \oci;ll ; ~ r i c I  

( ollc.crnccI to help tlic prohlcrli 
t i t i \  0 1  14- 15 \\,lie I \  trri;rhIc for 
1 . I I  I O L I \  I . ~ ; I \ O I ~ \  to f~~rictiori in the 
L . ~ ; I \ \ I O O I I I .  . I  lio111:1\ \\'ehh \\orkcxl 

Suggested another 20 boys 

rllcr'\ c11~l. llot~v;\tirig thc ho!\ 
to \+;in1 1 0  \\orb ;11icI Ic;trr1 \\ ; I \  the 
t i n t  liurcllc to cros\. ; ~ n d  this step 
~tivolvcd rnc>tiv;ltion of therr f;~rn- 
[lie\. too. -1 tic \chctl~rlc for the 
prugr;lrn invc>lvctl tl;lily tutoring 
\cs\lon\ lor \cvcr;~l horrrs using 
new types of m;itcri;~ls, ;ill-rl;~y 
S;rturtl;~y \c\\ions. Inany ;~dclecl 
Ilollr\ for planning ;tnd coortlini~- 
[Ion, ant1 help to tlic ho?\ whcn 
rlic!. nccdctl Icg;iI ;iclvrcc or social 

I3y the cncl ot the hunlnicr, rc:~ri- 
Ing \cores tor ;ill thirteen hoks 
\\ ho cornplctcil thc progr;~tii were 
rno1.c t l i ; ~ r l  tloirl~lctl. In mid-Augtrst. 
the!. gr;~~lu;ttcil in ;I forni;ll ccrc- 
man! in \chool with c;cps. gowns. 
; I I I ~  iliplomas. 

' I  he schoc>l princip;ll, origin;~lly 
I . L , ~ L I C I ; I I I I  to pi~l>l~ci /e  the program 
; I {  ;dl. the11 suggcsteil ;\not her 
tirenty ho!s for ;I f;111 progr:tm. 
;ind the district s~rp~rintcndcnt 
e\p~-c\\cil interest in csp;~niling 
the progr;ini to the u,holc arc;l. 
~>c~-l i ;~l l \  u\ing t'c~lcr;~l fltncls ;~vail- 
;~hlc  Iur inriov;ttive projects. 

Stall' i h  m;~int;~ining close fol- 
Iow-rrl> uith the hoys, at Icast for 
thc.ir lirst year in high school. 
Most chow to cnroll in voc:~tion:ll 
prugr;tni\ :lnd ;Ire now in school. 
tiowever. \vith Toni and Richard's 
hclp, thcy first hat1 to ovcrconic 
in~ti;~l rclucti~ncc on the part of 
\chool :~clmini\trators to accept 
them ant1 then hirtl to surmount 
the ol~\t;lcIcs of :~tlministr;~tive 
proccclurc for enrollment, oh\t;~clcs 
which nicant days of tlclay, con- 
fu\ion. and \v;liting. One un- 
;~nticip;~tctl hy-product of the pro- 
ject m;\! he n proposal 1)) At-.SC 
to thc I3oard of I~tlucation of a 
way to ~icccIcr;~te and simplify this 
procc\\. uhich now i \  apt to dis- 
courage a stirdent to the point of 
ilhancloning further effort to enroll 
in whool. 

Member of Southern group witnessing for quality public edu- 
cation in Washington. D.C., on July 1, 1969, makes a point to 
Asst. Attorney General Jerris Leonard. The text of the group's 
statement to the Attorney General is printed below. 

"\Vc h;tvc tried to tc;tch our chiltlren to ;ihidc h!, the law. 
\Vc have taught them this \r,ticri ;ill the forces of I ; IW c c m c d  
to he working ;~g;~inst them. In 1004, our n;~tion p;~s\ccl ;I I;IW 
th:lt \\,otrlcl help 11s ;ind our ch~lclrcn to hccolnc the citizen\ 
wc h;~vc ;I right to he. Th;lt I:\\ \ ,  g~l;~r;lntcctl that our govcrll- 
rncnt \\,otrlcl n o  longer give lin;~nci:~l support to institution\ 
which tli\criniin;~tccl :lg;lin\t citizens of the Unitctl St;~tcs. 
Sincc that time, sonictinic\ wit11 p;\iri and terror for our 
children ant1 for us. we h;lvc. ;~lmo\t ;ilonc. sought to make 
tlie 1nc;lning of that law re:ll for us and for all the pcoplc 
in this country. Wc hi~vc tloric tvhnt we were toltl to (lo h!, 
the itgcricic\ of govcrnniclit ch;~rgc~I \vith enforcing the law: \ve 
have \v;litctl, we ha \c  cndirrcd, wc Ii;tvc ;~ns\vcrcd violence 
\vith non-violence. \r,c h;~vc \en1 yoirng children thro~rgh lines 
of ho\tilc. hating ;~clults. We have tlonc :ill this hcc;~~r\c  we 
hclicvc in the l;tw, in the c1luc;rtion [hilt rn:tkcs usef~rl citi/,ens. 

"Wc ;ire here n o w  hcc;~u\c we still hclicvc in those things. 
f3ut we wontlcr i f  our government docs ;~nyrnorc." 

1 I Southeast Program Joins 
I ( Community in Struggle for I 1 Education with Dignity 

T he Amcric;~n Friends Scrvicc 
Committee h;\\ hccn working with 
cducittion in the South for sistccr~ 

New York Office Aids City Schools 
7'11e AI:SC"\ New York llclro- 
polit;ln Kcgion:~l Olticc h:~c pl;iyccl 
;I \ignific;lnt p:ut in the training 
of 07 (lr:rft advisers for New 
York city high schools. The 97 
;ttlviscrs will form the corps of 
;I new dr;ift counseling program 
authori7c~l hy tlie Ncw York City 
School I3o;lrtl. Conscicncc, Youth. 
and the L)r;~tt program st;~ll' of 
the New York region hclpc~l pull 
to;cttier ;I course for thc advisers 
;mil <lclivcrcd \ever:~l Iccturcs dur- 
ing t he cour\e. 

I he NY l l R O  st;\fT have trained 
;I nlrmhcr of counselors for school 
systems in suhurb;rn Long Island 
;~ntl \+'cstchestcr County ant1 plan 
to I~ro;~tlcn this part of the 
program. 

In ordcr to give high school 
personnel a hcttcr understanding 
of  clraft ctluc;rtion, NYhlRO staff 
\h;~retl :1 hooth with the AFS<"s 
llp\tatc New York progr;inl (;1(1- 
ni~nistcrcd hy the Middle Atlantic 
licgion;~l Officc) at ;I statcwidc 
conference for cduc;~tors this f;111. 

Four Soviet Tlnchers Here for 

O n  Octohcr 1.1, four Sovict 
tc;~chcrs ;~rrivctl in the Uriitetl 
State\ to t;thc p;\rt in the sixth 
rcciproc;~l tc:~chcr cuch;~ngc spon- 
cc>rctl hy the Amcric;tn I:ricnds 
Scrvicc C'ommittce ; ~ n d  the Sovict 
XIinistr\, of Ecluc;~tion. Four 
Anlcrican tcachcrs left for the 
Sovict Union on Octohcr 10. 

\l;~ssachusctts. Zoy;~  I%uy;~lovn. 
who tc;~ctics English in a scconil;~ry 
.;cho.)l, will spend her fir\t month 
at C'ho,lte School in M'allingford, 
C'onnccticut. hlari!.:~ I_cbetlcva. 
:~lso ;I tcachcr of English 1:lnguage 
and othcr subjects rn English in 
Moscow, will obhcrvc at Princeton 
Hieh School in Princeton. New 
Jersey. V;ilentina Mikhncvich, as- 

Observe and teach classes 1 sistunt tlircctor of English languayc 
For the nc\t two ~nonths,  the I in Secondi~ry ~ c h o o l - i i 4 4  i n - ~ i s -  

yc:ir\. I ' \ \o year\ itgo. the various 
progr;lni\ wcrc rcorg;~ni/ccl into 
the So~rthc;t\t I'.ll[rc;~tron I'rogr;~nl. 
\\,tiich now opcr:rtes intcri\ivc pro- 
grams in three slate\ ;!nd ;I gcncr:\l 
progr;tlil ;icro\\ thc 1)c.c.p Sot~tli .  

two groups of tc:~chcrs will hccornc 
immcrsccl in the school systems 
of their ho\t countries. They will 
o l > ~ c r \ ~ c  ant1 tc;~ch cl:tsscs, c o ~ f e r  
with teachers. make tapes, ant1 
suggest rci~cling assignmcrits. All 
of the teachers will te:~ch in tlif- 
fcrcnt schools. and each will dividc 
hic time hctween several school 
:~ssignnicnts. The Americans will 
hc ;~ssignctl to speci:tl English 
I;~ngu;igc schools. 

In the United States, Lidiyii 
Korolkova. ilircctor of  foreign 
langilnge at ;I h4osco\v elcment;~ry 
\chool. will he a g ~ ~ c s t  of  Concortl 
(I. '11 . I '  l\lc High School in Concord. 

Statewide machinery 

cow, will teach at Ridgewood'High 
School in Ridgewootl, Ncw Jersey. 

Schools ho\trng the tc;~ctiers on 
their second ;~s\ignmcnts itre Lin- 
coln High School in Dcs hloine\. 
iow;~: Kich Township High School 
in I';~rh 1:orcst. Illinois; I';llisodc\ 
High School in Pi~cific P:~lisatlc\. 
C;lliforni:t; and F-ricntls School in 
B;tltimorc. Maryland. 

l.:tst fall, four Amcric~in teach- 
er\ ant1 three Soviet tc;~chcrs took 
part in the exchange program. 
uhich has hcen c;~rrictl out within 
the framework of the IJ.S.! 
1J.S.S.K. Ct~ltur ;~l  I?xch;lngc Agree- 
nicntc \ince its inception in iO6l. 

St;rtl' \\,orking with the gencr;tl 
progr;tm. h;~\ctl in i\t l ;~nt;~, h:~ve 
e\t;rhli\hc~l ;I network of m;~il 
contacts ;Imong nlcnihcrs of hlach 
comrnunitics :Icro\s Al;~ti;uiia. Xlis- 
\i\\ippi. :rnd (;corgi;~. Sincc ;I 

\+,orking knowledge of the I;iuf i \  
ncctletl for comrntrriity nlcrnhcrs 
working ~ i t h  intcgr;ition. con- 
fcrcnccs are :~rr:tnged hv staff. 

In hliscissippi. AFSC g c n c r ~ ~ l  
\ t ; l l f  \vcrc instr~ln~cntal in founding 
;In lCtluc;~tional Resource Ccntcr. 
The Cknter fills the need for 
>t:~le\vitle niachincry to help the 
hl;tch community mcct the impact 
of the Supreme Court decision 
ordering irnrnccliatc integration. I t  
ccntrirlizes information on eclu- 
cation. intcgr:~tion, ;lnd the law 
ant1 k~cilit;~tes comni~lnicntion 
among concerned parcnts, ed~r -  
c;\tors. ;lntl rcsourcc people. 

Will initiate local programs 

In South Carolina, AFSC staff 
arc working to cstahlish a Citizens' 
Center for Qu;~lity Ed~rc:~tion, 
which is now in operation with 
two staff rnenlhcrs. If funded, i t  
will employ a fulltinie lawyer to 
interpret the law to sti~tlcnts. 
teachers, and p;lrcnts, establish 
relationships with school hoard 
attorneys, and provide legal assist- 
ance for citizens' groirps. A full- 
time youth consultant will work 
with high school students through- 
out the state. hclp them to hecomc 
involvctl in education issues, com- 
munic:rte with school officials. and 
develop programs for dropouts 
anti irndcrachicvcrs. A professional 
educator will provide expertise to 
citizens' groups ; ~ n d  interpret local 
cducation:il progr;tms to citizens. 
The ('enter \+, i l l  initiate loc;~l p ro-  
grams. using four fulltinic organi- 
zers, and will hire ;I publications 

tlircctor rcspon\ihlc for maintain- 
ing comrnunic;ttions \vith citizens 
;tnd etluc;~tors. 

Helping parents raise money 
for a pre-school program 

I lie South C'ilrolina progrilni 
nou. ha\ three conimirnity or- 
g;~ni/cr\.  In I3crhclc\, County, one 
org:ini7cr. ;I lormcr hl:rck tc;icllcr, 
is hclj>ing ;I tc;~chcr\' riglit\ or- 
g;tni/:~tic>n ;rs\ist I>l;~ck scllool em- 
~~lo!ecs \\/ lo arc "h;\ving trouble 
with thcir contr;~ct\." She i \  a l w  
hclpirig parents ririsc money for 
;I prc-\chool progr;tm. '1 he or- 
gilnilcr in I<tlgeficl~l County helpctl 
~ h c  black coniniunit)~ fight :I testing 
program th;\t thcy felt woulcl 
result in tle fi~cto scgrc'g;~tion. In 
Uci1~1for1 C O L I I I ~ ) ~ .  tllc AI'SC is 
helping tile comtilunity fight :I 

school rcorgani~ation plan in\ti- 
tutctl without cons~rlt;~tion with 
thc hlack conimunit)~. 

The AFSC is in its tllird ),car of 
organizing in Mohilc. Stall' hclpctl 
1-egal Defense I'und lawyers pre- 
pare a cnsc against the Mohilc 
schools, which opened with a dual 
system this yc;lr. The case has 
rcachcd the U.S. Supreme Court, 
where pleadings were hcard tlur- 
ing October. Civil rights lawycrs 
considcr the Mobile case one of 
the major test cases on school 
desegrcg;~tion. Staff are helping a 
group of black ;ind white citizens 
with an Enicrgcncy School Assist- 
ance Fogram,  which would offcr 
black history cotrrscs, conlnlunity 
infornlation, and training for 
teachers on black thought, ex- 
perience, and creativity. 

Use Title 1 funds as intended 

An AFSC organizer in Georgia 
spent the summer working with 
parents on Titlc I Emergency 
School Assistance programs and 
holding workshops in various 
counties. Staff helped comniunity 
groups in Monroe County to pro- 
test "ability" groupings of stud- 
cnts that would have resulted in 
segregation and to resist a pro- 
posal that Titlc I funds hc used 
for c~trpcting instcatl of for the 
cduc;~tionally clcprived children 
for whom the funtls were intended. 

":\ Icttcr froni the niother nf the children who integrated the 
schools in I)rc\v. hlissi.;sippi, in 1965, dcscrihcrl the situation 
there in X1;iy. 1970. "The privi~tc school is going up here at 
I)rcw. I,ord hclp thcsc people. I wontlcr whcn are pcoplc 
going to learn pcoplc arc people. ('olor (lo j t  h ;~ve i~nything 
to do with it. There arc rich pcoplc ant1 some poor people. 
Sonic ;thle to cat. some cannot . . . Sonic had a chi~ncc to go 
to school, some tlidn't.' 

"I talked with a group of  hlississippi high school students 
taken out of the p ~ ~ h l i c  scliool~ after the Supreme Court had 
ordcrctl integration at once. 'l.ticy didn't like thcir new school. 
Thcy told the story o f  the history teacher opcning his lecture 
on the I3ill of Rights hy making the ofr-hand remark tIi:lt 'he'd 
rather kill :I niggcr. than sit at the tithlc :mtl cat with him.' 

" 'No knives, whi\kcy or tlopc' is the rulc writtcn this 
year for the first tirne in ;I newly tlesegreg;ltccl school. Thc 
hlnck students say, 'Thcy niadc the rulc hcc;luse they think 
we ;ill drink, take dope and carry knivcs.' Whcn tlisciplinc 
problems occur, hlacks arc suspended and often j;tilcd while 
whites cscnpc with a reprimnncl." 



Student-Cenlesed Schools Baal 
of New Mid-Atlantic Program 
' I  l ~ c  C;irncgic C7orl>o~.:it~on, atlcr a 
three and a half yc;tr st~rtly. has 
concluilctl th:~t rnwt of this coun- 
try's puhlic schools not only fail 
to etlucatc their pupils, but arc 
"grim," "joyless." ;rntl "opprcssivc." 

\\'ere tllc!. ;tsketl to conlnlcnt on 
that rcport. thc \talT ot the hlitltllc 
Atl;tntic Kcgitlr1;tl Olticc's Altcrnn- 
lives in 1~~luc;ition progr;tnl \voi11tI 
proh;ihly let out \\.it11 ;I hearty 
"right on!" In June of this yc:ir, 
X l  AK's )out 11 progr;in> hccarnc :in 
ctl~rcntion program. with the go:~l of 
opening up and communic;~ting 
options for ctlucation othcr than 
the trnditio11;tl puhlic schools. T o  
:ichicve this goal, program stall' is 
ln~lling together a rlctuork of :~ltcr- 
n;ttivc schools (i.c., frcc schools, 
schools-without-\v;iIIs. non-gr~idcd 
schools) both within nncl outside of 
the public school s),stcrns in the 
13altiniorc :lrca. Evcnti~ally, staff 
hopcs to extend this network to in- 
clude the entire region. 

Alternative education 

A ncwdettcr, I.'rceSclroolS~t~itch- 
horrrcl, is published bimonthly. It in- 
cludes information on AFSC pro- 
gram ;ictivitics, hut its thrust is to 
conini~rnicatc news ;mtl ideas about 
all altcrnativc schools and ctluca- 
tion efforts in and around Balti- 
more. The second i~sue ,  published 
last month, containctl articles on 
the seminars series being conductcd 
by the AFSC, the Baltimore Ex- 
perimcntnl High School and Elc- 
rnentary School, the School with- 
out a Building, and the Studcnt 
Free School Association. 

A series of monthly open semi- 
nars on alternatives in education is 
to start in Novemher. Students, 
teachers, and others interested in 
cducation will be able to watch 
films, heir  speakers, and talk about 

nar, rcprescntativcs Iron1 the v;iri- 
011s cspcrimcnts in education in thc 
Baltimore area will he invitcrl to 
talk nhout what thcy arc thing. 

Students' Free School started 

Staff arc compiling :in "Etluca- 
tion:ll Expcricncc C;italog." which 
thcy hopc to clistrihutc in the Balti- 
more public schools. The cxpcri- 
cnccs will be providctl by ;igencics. 
industries, comp;inics. schools. nntl 
individ~l;iIs and will be arranged in 
advance. Students might be offered 
an opportunity to work with the 
city's social workers, for instance, 
o r  might spcntl part of thcir time 
helping ;in architect. The plan for 
this year is to pull together the cat- 
alog and try ;in csperirncntal pro- 
gram with one school. 

A menlbcr of the education pro- 
gram committee has started a Stu- 
dents' Frcc School, and AFSC staff 
arc trying to raise funcls for the 
school. 7-hc cornmitee mcmhcr cs- 
tin1;itcs that thcrc arc hetween two 
and six thousand young pcoplc 
undcr thc agc of sixtccn in Balti- 
more who arc not in school for onc 
reason or anothcr. It is to this group 
that the Stutlents' Frcc School is 
directed. Though the effect of one 
school will be limitcd, staff hopes 
to set n pattern for future schools 
of the samc kind. 

Will serve as focal point 
for discussions, seminars 

An Alternatives in Etlucation 
Resourcc Center is being started. 
Books, articles, tapes, films, school 
directories, and catalogs arc being 
collected for the Center, and loca- 
tions are being considered. Thc 
Center will serve as the focal point 
for discussions, seminars, and film 
showings. 

AFSC Volunteers Nelp Innovative 
Education in Pacific Northwest 
1;our voluntccrs are currently work- 
ing in thc Northwest E ~ L I C  a t' ron 
Project, formerly VISA (Voluntary 
I ntcrnational Scrvicc Assignments) 
Northwest, :I program of the Scat- 
tlc regionitl ol1icc. The project is 
designed to cnahle n group of 
young people interested in educa- 
tional :ilternittivcs to work for 
changc and to cxpcrinient in thc 
ficltl of cdtlcation. The vol~~nteers  
work as staff of othcr organiza- 
tions o r  institutions, maintaining 
their collective AFSC identity 
through frequent group nicetings 
and consultation with regional staff 
;rnd committees. The project's goal 
is to  bring about meaningful ch;inge 
in ctlucation, in a manner consis- 
tent with AFSC philosophy. 

Help schools find resources 

the movement. Thc New School 
Movement has opened an intlcpcn- 
dent secondary school, which cs-  
periments with new concepts in 
education. 

I'eter Warrington, ;\nother vnl- 
untccr, is working with ;I puhlic 
\chool cspcrinicnt. the C'ott;~ge pro- 
gr;tm of the Rainier 13c:ich J u n ~ o r /  
Senior tligh School in Scitttle. The 
progriinl works \r,ith stutlcnts who 
havc rcjectctl the ordinary routine 
ofcl;t\scs iintl tries to hclp them es- 
t:tl>lish ;~ntl meet their ouSn etluc:i- 
tion:~l goills in ;I crc:~tivc \\,a!.. I'ctcr 
hiis let1 studcnts through ongoing 
discussions of ctlucatinn ant1 h;t\ 
spent ;I great de;il of time hcing 
coun\clor/fricnil to them. Known 
and ;tcccptctl in the community, he 
has hccn ahlc to act ;IS :I bridge 
hctwcen the students ant1 :ttlults. 

tives. The AFSC voluntccrs arc 
hclping the group coordinate infor- 
mation and pcoplc. They help par- 
ents \+ho want to enroll their chil- 
tlrcn in alternative schools, hclp 
thosc schools find resources. and 
find work for pcoplc intcrcstetl in 

Two project niembcrs, Susan and 
Allan Richardson, work with Seat- 
tlc's New School Movement, :in 
organization of studcnts, p:ircnts, 
teachers, anti other pecjple con- 
ccrncd with educational alterna- 

L:ist yc;tr. vol~rntcers worked 
with ilrop-out centers in the public 
schools. with ;iltern:itivc puhlic and 
non-public schools, ant1 in black 
;ind I n r l i ; ~ ~ ~  coniniuniticc. I'rojcct 
st;~fT hopc more voluntccrs will he 
;itltlctl to thc  progr;im this ye;ir. 

\Villiitm Rotccki has hccn work- 
ing with ;In early ctluc;rtion;tl dc- 
vclopment program and hopcs to 
join the st;ifT of an expcrimcnt;il 
learning center in 1'ortl;ind. Oregon. 

The Destruction of a Nation 
It has hecn cstin~atctl that, in one yc*;ir. U.S. Iromhcrs hl;i5tctl 
t\vo ;in11 [I half niillion bomh criitcrs. mc:\suring an ;tvcrage of 
4.5 feet in tli;in~ctcr, in Victn;im. I f  thosc cr;ttcrs were pl;tced 
end-to-end in a straight line, thcy wor~ltl form :I 30-foot tlccp 
c;in;il more than four-fifths of the wiry ;trclund the cqu;~tor. 
In the first thrcc months of I 960 ;~lonc, 750 million pountls 
of csplosivcr were tlroppcd on South Vietnam h!' U.S. forces. 

Since 1062, over I00 nlillion pountls of defoliants hiive 
hccn pr;iycd on the forest.; ant1 f;irnilnnds of South Victn;~m. 
\lore than I 0  percent of th:~t country's land arc;i-niorc 
th:~n seven thou\nntl squ:trc miles-h;is hccn ;iffected. 

Half ;I million food ;tcrc\ of I:~ntl were destroyctl in the 
years hetwcen 1062 ant1 1909. ~l'hough Victn:~nl once csportccl 
45 million metric tons of ricc per yc;tr, it now irnport.; rice 
from the United States. 

Fourtccn million pountl~ of tear and lung g:isses havc 
hccn usctl hy the United States in South Vietnam. 

\Vcll over a 100 hillion tloll:~rs havc heen spent by the 
U.S. in Victnnm since 1965. In onc year ;ilonc. \vc spent ten 
times the Gross Nittional I'roduct of South \'ictnam o n  the 
war. 

Through our I3ornhing. crop and village destruction. ant1 
forcihlc relocation. I+T have ni:idc 4 million rcf~rgccs in South 
Victnan1-one thirtl o f  the rural popul:ition. 

Snigon, once ;I city of 7 5 0  thoi~s;tntl. now hiis a popul;i- 
tion of over three n~illion. I t  is the most tlcn~cly cro\rdctl tit!. 
in thc world. 

San Francisco Research Project Aims 
At Education by Direct Inuoluement 
A prinic cauw of \tudcnt unrest is 
\vh;it sti~tlcnts call the "irrclcvancc" 
of thcir cd~rcntion. They ohjcct to 
the f;tilure of crc~lit-citrning courses 
to hclp f i t  them for :in :tcti\-c p;trt 
in the real :~ntl f:ist-ch;inging worltl 
thcy havc to live in. I_c;iding cdu- 
cators acknowledge this fnilurc. 

rcgul;ttions. At the \:\me lime. the 
rcrcarchers fot~ntl :I gcncr;~l ;tp;ithy 
in the conlnlunit). ;il>c>ut the cluality 
of hrontlc;i\t prcrgriimming. They 
challcngctl that ;ip;tthy ;inti FC'C 
Iitsity in enforcing the la\\,. The 
team tried to inlprcs.; community 
groillx \\ith the nectl to tlcmantl 
I>etter progranlming from thc sta- 

Real-life situations tions ;~ntl I~cttcr enforcement by the 
Rcsearch for Action, the Ssn 

Francisco AI:SC's 1970 summer 
college progritni, offered twenty 
students from colleges Licross the 
country a chance to crcntc for 
thcmsclves a relevant cdrrcation;il 
cspcricnce and to engage actively 
in ncctled social changc in the S:in 
Fr;tncisco Bay arca. 

Research is :I basic Icitrning tool 
--uscrl by most str~rlcnt\ in thc 
hush anti isolation of lihr;iry st;icks. 
In fivc Kcse:trch for Action proj- 
ects, slutlents invss1ig;itcd real-life 
situ:itions in the :trc;ls of public 
lic;~lrh, juvenile rlclinquency. justice 
~rntler Ianf. hroatlc;isting, ;inti mi- 
gr:lrll I:il>or. l-hey hopc that thcir 
tintlings will Ic;iil to constructive 
action. 

One group of fivc \tutlcntc in- 
vcstig:tterl niidtllc-cl;tss j~rvcnilc clc- 
linqucncy, with the objcctivc of dc- 
ternlining the I>cst location for one 
of  fivc KAI' ("Real Altcrn;~tivc Pro- 
gram") centers for rlclintlucnts. a 
progr;irn that offers ncighhorhoocl 
rcsl>onsiihilty for clclinqucnts ;is a n  
altcrnntivc to jail o r  rctorm school 
and h;ts the cooperation of policc 
and the courts. 7'hc team had to 
find the cstcnt of dclinq~rcncy in 
v;irious ;ireas and suggest ;I list 
of con~nlunity org:ini~;itions that 
could hc rlcpcntlctl on for support. 
Onc team menibcr. n sociology 
major from Bryn klawr, corn- 
mcntcd, "It was rcsc:irch with 
nic;tning for all of LIS, ;mil we think 
our finclings will I>c i~sccl hy RAP." 

Community needs not met 

Four RFA students examined 
the Ferlcrnl Comrnunic;ttions Com- 
mission logs kept hy two R ; I ~  area 
radio stations th:tt direct thcir pro- 
gramming ;it the black community. 
'l'hcy concluded that the stations 
were failing to meet the commu- 
nity's nccds :is rcquirctl by FCC 

government. One tc;trn nicnil>cr. :I 
p\ycliolngy major. s:titl the tciurn 
hat1 fount! :I w:iy of making gov- 
ernment ;igcncies responsive to the 
coninli~nity. "It \r,:is rcsc:~rch with 
;I purpose we coulcl scc ;inti use. It's 
;I gootl cxamplc of rclev;ince in cd- 
ucation. \\'c should he getting crcd- 
its toward gr;irluation for things 
likc this." 

Not inclined in favor of 
poor or black defendants 

A third-)car tlc11t:tl \tudcnt who 
is fluent in C'liine\c found the Chi- 
ncsc community in S;in l'r:tnci.;co 
to he too :~fllucnt for prihlic ;t\\i\- 

ttincc l>ut too poor to iiffortl the 
tlent;il care its menll>cr\ need. Hc 
h;i\ ;~~pro:ictictI fo~~ncl;ttion\ with :I 

propcw;~l for \tarting :I tlcnt:il clinic 
;ind has cxprc\sed nn interest in 
being ;I part of that clinic himself 
\vhcn he gr:ttliratcs. 

A first-yc:ir la\\, student 1i;tcl his 
conception of juclgcs as imp;trti;~l 
iirbiters of the Ia\v sh;ikcn up by 
the rcsc;~rch his team tlitl on the 
jutlgcs of the Superior C'ourt in 
San I.'r;incisco. He concluded that 
judges, firmly entrenchetl in the 
"cst;iblishmcnt," arc not inclinctl 
in favor of poor o r  hlack dcfen- 
tlants. He hopcs to raise ciri;len 
concern ahout the quality of justice 
in San Francisco by writing ar- 
ticles ant1 broitdcasting the tcani's 
findings. 

How things really are 

The students reccivcd subsis- 
tencc funds during the eight-week 
project. They met often to t l isc~~ss 
thcir experiences. 

A scicncc major at S;tn Fran- 
cisco St;~te summed LIP the project: 
"It's hecn a rc~llly ctlucation;il hum- 
mer. \\'hat you 1c;irn in cl;t\scs 
doesn't begin to rcve:tl how things 
rcitlly arc." 

Pasadena Staff Work 
With Integration Crisis 
A refcrcntluni to rcc:~ll the clcc- 
tion of thrcc I';~\;~dcr~;i school hoiirtl 
nicmbcrs who ~-cf~r\cd to appc;rl ;I 

court order requiring the ~mmctli- 
; ~ t c  intcgr;ttion of I'a\:itlcn;~'s pub- 
lic schools w ; ~ s  narrouly tlcfc;itc~l 
I:i\t month. 'I'hc rcfcrcntlum ;inti 
its outcome r~ntlcrscorc the po- 
Iitri~:~tion tli;~t has tithen pl;icc in 
I';t\;itlena over intcgr:ttiorl in the 
\chools. 
Legal action taken to remedy 
school racial imbalance 

I';t\:iclcn;t \\.:I\ the fir\{ Ciililor~ii,~ 
tit!, \rlicrc Icgal iiction a ; i c  t ; ~ h c ~ i  
;~g;iin\t ;I I~o:~rtl of c t l~~c ;~ t ion  h! the 
[:.S. .lu\ticc I>cl>;~rl~iic~it to rcmctl! 
racial irnl>;~lancc. in the school\. 
7'ti;it :ictio~i \\ , ; I \  I>cgu11 i n  Novcni- 
her. I O O H .  .l'hC coilrt o~-tlcr. rcquir- 
itig the immcdiiitc tlcvclop~iient a11tl 
i ~ ~ i l ~ l c ~ ~ i c ~ i t ; i t ~ o ~ i  of ;I 1rI;in to iritc- 
grate l';i\;~clc~i;t'\ I > I I I > I I C  \cliool\ ; I I  

; i l l  Ic\cl\. \ \ ,a \  i \ \ ~ ~ c t l  in the spri~ig 
of 1070. 

l';i\:~tlc~i;i is ; I I \ o  l lct~tlt~t~;trtcr\ 
for the A I-SC"\ I';icific S O L I I ~ M  est 
rcgio11, t\ , l~o\c c ~ t l ~ ~ c , ~ t i o ~ i  progr:illi. 
tttot~gh i t  ;t~ltccl;~tc~l I ~ C -  court ;IC- 
ticvl. 1s \,cry n1~1c.h ;~llcctctl I>!, the 
rlcci\ion :I \  tltc progr;ini nlo\c\ into 
I I \  third !car. 

I tic I%o.~rtl of I t11rc;ition I>cg;~n 
iml>l~.nlcntation c r f  ;I I>c~\irig pIi111 i l l  

Scptcml?cr of 1070. I3u\1ng. so far. 
hi15 proccc~~lc~l \niootlil! on the w r -  
I';~cc. tltougli conirnuriil!~ tension\ 
gcncr;itctl 11). tlic g~r\.crnnlcnt's \uit 
h;ttfc not hccn rnoll~tic~l. 

Community's educational needs 
C'urrcntly, the ,\l:SC progr;iril 

inclutlcs l>oth incli\.itlu;il ;inti group 
in\301vcnlcnt. I he program tlircctor 
p;irlicipatcs in frequent meeting\ 
of ;I loc:il stccring cnmrnittce on 
intergroup relations with represent- 
atives from othcr conim~inity or- 
g;ini~;ition.;, school personnel, ;inil 
thc F-lunliln Rcl;itiort\ Di\~ision of 
thc I';~s;rtlcn:~ I'olicc 1)cp;irtment. 

hc nlcml>cr\ of the \teering com- 
niittec arc all ;~lcrt to the ncctl to 
keep ctrrnrn~~~tit!. tempers cool :inti 
to further tlic gcr:il ot qu;ilit\ ctlu- 
c;~tion for :i l l  \r~rtlcnt.;. 

An ;~\ \oci ;~rc director Accps ;I 

close car to tlic commt~nit!~, notes 
\pccial ~ ~ r o l > l c ~ i i ~  ; I \  tlic!. ;trizc. and 
I\ often able to bring \chool-rclatctl 
cri\cs to the ;tttcntlon of comnlu- 
nity group\ \r hich pro\ iilc cpecial 
scr\,iccs. 'I'lii\ t o c ~ ~ \  helps to keep 
other org;iniL;ition\ keyed to the 
ctluc;~tion;il ncctls of the conlmil- 
nity. 

Learning job responsibility 
and business procedures 

/ \ n  :\I.SC' progr;i~li interne re- 
1:itcs closely to \tutlcnts, helping 
with lxr\on:~l prohlcms that m;i) 
c;ill for Icg;iI-;lit1 scrviccs. \vclfarc, 
or rciris1;itcmcnt in scllool. kIc tins 
tlc\~clol~ctl ;I group c;illed "The 
(i:trtIencr\"--tc~ith gr;iders who 
itre Ic;ir~iing joh responsibility :inti 
l ju\ inc\  PI-ocetlurcs through week- 
cntl yartl uorh.  1 he boys h;ivc been 
C ' I I C O I I ~ ; I ~ ~ C I  to go l>e!c~11~1 \ \ ~ r k - f o r -  
pa! to Ilclping )or~ngcr boys in 
hpth p1;1) ;~ntl str~cl!. ;ictivitic\. 

Incl~rded in the program is ;I 

Resource Ccntcr \vherc the pub- 
lic can find i~nique library tlcal- 
ing with human relations and ctlu- 
cational problems. 

In ;~tltlition to the present stafT. 
;in :issoc~;itc tlircctor from the Chi- 
c;ino co~nnlunit!,. another interne. 
;in11 n seeretar!. will lie ;ippointctl 
to carry out the critical work th:it 



editorials 
The Craue of Reuolution 
7 llCrc ;\re now c:~cIi mcilitli niorc tli;~n 770 acts of homhing or othcr 
ph!.\ic:~l acts of clcstruction :~g:~inst KOTC huiltlings. courthouse.;. 
c;lrnptls milit;~ry rc\c;~rch f;~cilitics. ;~ntl Sclcctivc Scr\,icc olliccs. 
(:Ic;~rly, thcrc i\ gro\ving ;~tllicrcncc to the view thnt dc\troying property 
\vhicli "h;~\ no right to c\i\t" i s  ;I vi;~l>lc r.o:~il to r;~dic:~l \oci;~l tr:Ins- 
fornl:~tion. \\'liilc I rccogni7c the .;;~crifici;~l ;~ntl  nior;~l commitment 
\r,liich oftcn rnotiv:~tcs thew t;ictics. I feel that they arc countcr- 
prot l~~ct ivc :~ncl t l i ; ~ t  thcy erode rcstr;~int. Ic;~cling tow;~rtl morc ;~ntl 
niorc \,iolent ;let\. I'ur-tlierniorc. tlic rise in ;~tt;!ck\ ;ig;~inst the s!.mbol\ 
of ;I socict\. \\l io\c in\tit!~tions nccd h;~sic ch;~ngc i s  niorc than rn:rtchctl 
I>\. ;In incrc;~\c in the milit;~ri/;~tion of our police forces ;~nd in tlic 
nt~nil>cr of 1:l3l ;~~ccrit\. ~~~~e lc rcnve r  11ic1i. ;11ic1 ;igc~its l>rovoc;~tc(Ir. 

13ornl>ings ; ~ r i t l  \ ini i l ;~r ;~cts of violence were referred to I>\, the 
I'rc\itlcnt's ('oninii\sion on (';ulip~r\ l ln rc \ t .  7'lic <'ornrni\cion pointccl 
out t l i ; t t  too many Amcric;~ii\ li;~vc I-rc.gt~n to jtntify \~iolc~icc ;I? :I 

mc;ln\ of clfcctirig ch;inyc. I thirlh I ~rnclcr\t;~ncl wh!. thi\ i s  \o. Yc;~r 
;~l'tcr !.c;rr. \,oung !\mcric;~tl\ t i ;~\c ~>rotc\ t~xl  ;~g;~in\t the I>ittcr intlig- 
nitic\ of \cgrcg;~tion. cli\criniin;~tio~i. and c\l>loit:~tion of raci;~l minori- 
tic\. Yc;~r ;~f lcr  !c;~r, !.otrng ,411ic1-ic;ins h;~vc ~>rotc\tcel :~,c;iinst ;k 

~lctc\t;~l>lc \ \ ; ~ r  in \'ictri;im ;~ntl the Sclcctivc Scrvicc Sy\ton th;~t fctl 
~~nw i l l i ng  \,ictim\ to t l i c *  1ii111t;1r! coriinl;~~icI il l VI~~II;IIII. A ~ i d  \\hilt 
tlic go\.c%rnrncnt condemns \,iolcncc ;IF ;I tlic;ln\ of \o lv i~ ig proldcm\, i t  
li;~\ ~ii; iclc, t ~ \ c  of ~ i i ;~ \ \ i vc  violence to inipo\c it\ will 111 lncloc1iin;i. 
' lhc report 01' the I're\itlcnt's Conirili\\ion on (';~rnpr~.; LJnrc\t pcr- 
fornictl ;I \, ;~l~l;~l>lc \cr\.icc in linking the violcncc pcrpctr:~tccl h!, the 
:~c l~ i i i~ i i \ t r ;~ t io~ i  i l l  11i~I~~clii1i:i \\,it11 the gro\virig \,ioIcncc on o t ~ r  ri;~tion'\ 
c;llnlxl\c\. 111 \l>c;~hing of the ncccl 10 li;11t c ; ~ ~ i ~ p u s  violcncc. the C'orn- 
n i i \ \ io~ i  st;~tctl. "1'0 this cncl. nothing is n~o rc  iniport;~nt t1i;ln ;In end 
to the war in Iridochin;~." 

l 'hu\. \\ i t11 ;I poor c\;~liiple I>y covcrnrncnt and after \c;!r\ of 
1votcst. i t  i s  pcrti;~lx st~rpri\ing t I i ; ~ t  morc irnp;!ticnt )'oung Anleric;~n\ 
1i;ivc not conclt~tlccl 1Ii:1t society re\l>oncl\ onl!, to violcncc. 

I t  i s  clc;~r t l i ; ~ t  f~~ntl:rnicnt:~l soci;~l cIi;~~iy' i s  rcquirctl. Hut a 
fr~ntl:~mcntal or rcvolution:~ry ch;~n,cc can occur only whcn there i s  
;L sliilt of I>n\vcr rcl;~tionships ill which thosc \+ho linltl too much power 
;Ire coml>cllccl to share i t  Ily the org;~ni/;~tion o f  tho\c \vho hold too 
I~tt le. 1'rogr;inis of tenant org;~ni;r;~tion \\'liich rc\ult in the control of 
puI>lic Iiou\ing ;~~~thor i t i cs  l l y  the tcn;int\ of ptlhlic hou\ing arc truly 
rcvolt~tiori;~ry. .I'Iie .4FSC J';I\:I~cI~;I Office Kc\or~rcc Clcntcr. which 
\upport\ thnsc \vho I;11>or to ch;ingc h;~\ic ;~ttittldc\ in ;I coriiniuriit!- 
\\.ljich h;~s recently adoptccl ;I sytern of intcgr;ttctl cdr~c;~tion. is t r i ~ l y  
;I progr;im in rcvoltltion;~ry ch;~ngc. 

The idc:~ th:~t violcncc i\ rc\,olr~tionar\. hiis hccn one of the 
grc;~tc\t i l l~~ \ io r is  of our time. I ngrcc with I h r t  de 1-igt. who s;ticl, 
"\'iolcncc i s  the gr;lvc of rcvolt~tion." 

The continued growth i r i  the LJnitetl St:~tcs of ;I "pc;~cc ;~ntl love 
clllturc" iriiplic\ ;I r;ltlic:~l shift in the \,aluc \ystcni which can gr:~tlually 
:tITcct ;ill orlr in\tituticins. hf;~ny opportunities :~ l \o  cuist for tc\ting in ;I 

c.rc;~tivc \v:~y the use of nonviolent t;~ctics in situations \+,here ;I "moral 
force" can oftcn cfTcct ch;~ngc. Destruction of propcrty poisons the 
crc;~tivc clim;~tc in \r hich (ih:~ntliari nictliod\ of this kintl must dcvclop. 

hlorco\.cr. I,on~l~ing ant1 the ~lc\truction of propcrty :Ire t;~cticc 
~I~;II c;iri I>c pla!.'d I>y t'orccs on the f :~ r  right. 'l'herc w;~s rcccntl!, ;I 

tlirc;~t to Ilonilj the AI-SC' nation:~l ollicc. l 'hc AI-SC hliitrni I'cacc 
('enter h;~s Ilccn I>o~iil>cd tuicc. Tlicrc li;~vc hccn :~tt:~cks ag;!inst tlr;~ft 
inform;~tiori ccritcr\ t l i ; ~ t  AITS(' hi15 liclpcd to st:rff. The crrg;~nization 
of :~cts of \ iolcncc ;~~;rinst propcrty. much like the violcnt rcvolt~tion 
it\cll', i \  in c\scncc anti-tlcmocr;itic. clantlc\tiric, ;!riel ccntr;~lizcd in term\ 
of po\\er ;11ic1 control. I n  the long run. too ni;!ny violent revolutions 
Ii;~vc l~ccn ftrntl;~nicnt;~lly con\cr\ ;~tivc. hlorc o f t c~ i  than not. tlicy h:lvc 
hccn co[~ntcrrc\,olr~t i(>~i:~ry anel rc;~ctionary. Alrno\t ;~lw;iys, tlicv h;!vc 
Iiccn \elf-clcfc;~ting. 

Quaker\ hrlicvc in I i i~r t l  \\.ark in \\hiell the kno\vlctlgc of cuisting 
prohlcm\ ;~ntl tlicir colution c;!n onl!. I7c gai~iccl Ily pcr\onal involve- 
rncnt :~ncl cul>crimc~it;~l cll'orts. li;rci\rn ;111cl rnilit;rri\m ill our socict!, 
\\ill not I>c rootctl o t~ t  hy iniit;lting the \,iolcncc of tlic c\t:~l>lishmcnt. 

I.ct us ir1crc;tsc otlr clTorts to hring ahout ;I fr~nd;~mcntnl shift 
in tlic ~l istr ihr~tion n f  po\r8cr in o ~ ~ r  colrntry :~nd to rii;~kc othcr rcvolu- 
tion:~r! ch;~ngcs in our \ocict!~. 13~11 Ict us rc<lctlic;~tc or~rsclves to 
t:~ctics t I i ; ~ t  al>pc:il. not the violcncc in (1s or in our fcllo\v men. 
I>ut to the vihion of thc King~lom tIi:~t is in 11s ;!I[. 

H ~ o s s o s  1'. CI.AKK. ncc/iotrcrl c , rc~.r~/ i~,c~ rcB(.rcitrry 

Are We AN Hostaqes ? 
I tic f c ; ~ ~ - l t ~ l  pl1.cI11 ol 11ic pcc>l>lc \vlio wcrc hcltl lio\t;~gc ili t l ~e  tlcscrt 
;~ncl. morc rcccntl\,. of the go\~c~rliriicnt ollici:~ls liclcl lio\t;~gc in C;!n;~cla. 
~ l r ; ~ ~ i i : ~ l i x c \  the wiclcr terrors of tIic\c tinics. Fnr \\c arc ;ill lit~st;~pcs 
I<) the fc;~r\. the ;~nil>itions ;~ncl the violcncc of ri\,;ll nation\ ;~nd groups 
t l i ;~ t  ;Ire sr~llicicritly :~rmcel to tli~c;rtcn others \\ i t11 I>ollll>\ : ~ ~ i t l  ~ni\silcs. 
1lvc.r). one of [I\ i s  c;~ught up in the ilc;~tll!, proce\\ of terror. 

And i t  is  itllc to c,sl>cct rcvolution;~ry Ix~ntl.; of clc\l>crntc meti 
and \vc>nicn to ol>\cr\tc the coninion clcccncics or the hum;~nitarian 
provi\ion\ of iriter~i;~tion;~l 1;1\\ when the grc;~t po\vcrs cng;lgc in gro\\ 
;let\ ;tntl do not hcsit;~tc to viol;~tc intcrn;~tlon;~l law \vhcn thc rape or 
\~~p lxc \ \ io r i  of a ~vcakcr nation or of ;in exposed peoplc sccnis to 
wrve thcir ri;rtional intcrcsts. 

A \  htlrn;!n Ixings we can c;ill for the rclc;lsc of such tio\t;igcs 
i ~ n d  must. Rut :IS Anicric;~ns our i~ppcal h;~s a hollow ring i~n lc \ \  
\vc illso c;~l l  for our own government to cc;~sc its ;~trocitic\ ;~nd i t s  illcg;~I 
\,icdcncc in Southc:~st Asi;! :~nd therchy rcle;~sc thc innocent vill;rgcr\ 
who no\&, ;!re ho\tagcs thcrc to Amcric;!n po\\cr. 

So ;I\ we appcitl in the n:tnic o f  hun1;lnity in hcIi;~lf of all innocent 
lin\t;rgcc. let us riot ; ~ l l e ) u .  our ;~ppc;~l to I>ccomc in itself ;I p:~rtis;~n 
\\Jc;lpcln hut r;~tlicr ;In occ;~.;ion whcn we prohc our own hc;trts ;!ntl 
;ickno\vlcdgc that our., i\ a common need ;tnd :I common contlition 

\vhich \re \hare \vith those \tho ;!re hclcl ho\t;~gc ;!nil with tho\c \vho 
u\c terror to ;~ccompl i~ l i  tllcir cnils. 

1,ct rrs pray therefore riot t l i ; ~ t  our own hum:~nity may I>c 
vinclic;~tc(l hut th:~t our o\ \n hr~m;tnity tii;~!, I>c rcstorccl. 

Only in th;~t \pirit ;!nil \\,ith t l i : ~ t  purpo\c c;!n we help set captive\ 
frcc. 

S I I \I'\I< I' ~~II.AC'IIAM, trtctiotr(r1 p~cccc' c ~ l i ~ c ( ~ t i o r ~  .sc,~r.(,/(rry 

Education: 
The Prototype Struqqle of Our Time 

I\ p t~ l> l~c  c ~ l ~ r c ; ~ t ~ o ~ i  ;!I) 111\11lutio11 thro11~11 \4liicI1 so~lcty cut\ the 
intli\'itlt~;il tlo\\ri to \i/c:' I\ i t  the tlc\icc which lin;!ll!. \clcct\ the 
rcl;~tivc po\itiori of grorll>s \\,ithin socicty. \\hieti harilcns thc line\ of 
the .s/tr/r~r (/IIO:' Or I\ i t  non for \onle -;Inel co~~ lc l  i t  he for more-- 
the hc\t cli:~ncc for Ircctloni ;~nd cclir;~Iit!,? 

Amcric;111 r..ric*ncl\ Service Committee ccl~~c;~tion programs ;!re 
clircctl!. invol\cil in ch;~liging the in \ t i t~~t ion .  They aim to \upport 
pcolllc tryiris to m;~hc tlic \!\ten1 rc\po~icl to their needs ;!nd rellcct 
the \;~luc\ of j ~ ~ ~ t i c c .  cqu;~l~t). ;~n t l  tlnlin~itccl opp(>rtunily to Icarn. 

A theor! 1i;1\ long I~ccn hcltl t l i ; ~ t  cclr~c:~tion \\oi11~1 I>e the c;~siet 
11;1rt to I>rc;~h in the l l~t ter  c!.clc of tlcsp;~ir th;~t tr:!p\ \o ni;!n!, people 
111 potcrty ;111cl i\ol;~tion. " I f  we c;in just rn:thc ;I frc.;h st;Irt with ;I 
\vIiolc gcncr:~tion of chiltlrcn . . ." 

'I'lie S~~prcmc Court \chool tle\cgrcg:~t~on tlcci\ion of 1954 made 
tlic \voriii\c of hrc;~kthrough sccrll cvcn morc possihlc-;lnd not ju\t 
for the victims of r;ici;ll ~>rciutlicc. Soem afterward c;lmc tlic enabling 
Icgi\l;~tinrl for fctlcr;~l ;lit1 10 ctlrlc;~tiun on a significant scale. The 
"fresh \t:!rt." Iiowcvcr, i s  s t i l l  to conic. 

I t  i\ clc:~r tli:~t the in\titrltion of ctluc;~tion will riot change itscll'. 
Iriclcccl. Ihc powers \\ i t l i in the public school sy\tcni hil\,c gonc to grc:it 
and oftcn ;~hst~rt l  lengths to preserve i t \  inccluitics :~ncl ilicptitutlcs. I t  
is not uncomnic>n, for cx:implc. to st;~tion policemen in \chool cor- 
ridor\ to keep stt~cIe~it\ iri c1;1\s: ;11ic1 then to p i~n i \h  an!. who rehcl I>!! 
kccpirig thcni out. 

Cli;~ngc \vill come I>cc;ir~sc people ;~ffcctctl by the institution 
clcm;~ntl i t :  hut what kind o f  ch;!ngc4? Diss;!ti\f;lction i s  widesprcatl ;inel 
gro\\,ing. Euprcssions r;lngc from NO votes on t;~s increases ;~nd l>oncl 
elections to the opening of ;~ltcrn;~tivc schools. with In\v suits. pickct- 
tin?. ho!,cotts, vanclali\ni. Ilonihing. :inti arson in hct\vccn. 

Somc. including >omc stutlcnts ;inti tc:~chers. \:ly thnt the school 
\!.\tern i s  so wrong that i t  ought to I>c :~h;~ndonctl ;iltogcthcr. They 
urge ;I cornplctcl!, new look ctluc;~tion le:~cling to brand-new 
;~ppro;~clics. 

Other.;, including con~munities \vith \vhorn AFSC 1i;rs long hecrl 
tvorking. arc still strt~ggling hard for cqi~al  :~ccess to cduc;rtion;~l 
rc\ourccs anel clfectivc p;~rticip:~tion in thc tlc\ign and conduct of 
cclucatio~ progrilnis for thcir chilclrcn. 

A17SC \t;rfT ;~nd committee\ ;.re guitlctl hotli by the pcoplc where 
they arc :~nt l  the v:~lucc growin;: oi l t  of our sl>iritu:~l I~;~ckgrountl. The!, 
confront ;in institution \vith t l i ' .  rtcctl for cli;~ngc. ; ~ r i t l  they function 
within the contest of human rc~;~litics. In  thi.; light, the challcngc in 
cduc;~tic>ri I>ccomcs the prototype \trusglc of our tiliic: for pcoplc to 
.c;~in contrc>l of tlicir ilistit~~tic>ns for the common good. 

Happy Birthday : BLAM ! CRASH ! THUD ! 
I lie toI lo\\~rig ~LII~OI.I;II i\ r c p r ~ ~ i t c ~ l  \vitli pc1.1111\\ion froni //I(* l'/~il(r(i(,/- 

"No Tyranny 
Chastises Its Own 
Instruments" 

~ ~ l r i r r  I~rc/r~irc~~.. \\l icrc i t  ;~ppc;~recl unclcr the hc;rclline "h1;tking. hfark- 

I,, Anicric:! ttitl;i!, ;I police \t;~tc? I f  
not, i\ tlicre ;I clc:~r ;~ncl prc.;cnt 
clangcr t11;1t i t  will Ire one? I'crhi~p\ 
. . . I>NII;I~\ not. I t  i\ h;~rcl to pin 
clo\r.n f;~ct\ ;~ntl  politic\ ;~ll'ccting 
these ilucstion\ hcc;itr~c govcrn- 

in$ Hiqtory." 

\\'c~lnc\tl;iy w;rc one for the history 
Iiooh\: The cclcl>r;~tion of the 1 i t h  
;~ntl~\.cr\:rr!~ of the United N;~tions 
I~eg:~n \ \ i t11  nol>lc \\or(!\ of pc;~cc 
;~nd Ilrothcrhuotl \\hilt tlircc nil- 
tion\ contluctccl ~~uc l ca r  test\. the 
lir\t time tlircc I,l;~\t\ Il;~tl ever Iwcn 
set off 011 the \;111ic <!;I\,. 

\\ orlll \ri l l  to  
\\ \vc s;iy wh;lt \,,e 
, el,lrillg Ollr e,llll,,el,,,r \ -  

Hll,ll,r, of 
No,.w;ly, I,rcsiclenl ,,,. <iener;ll 
A\\cml,ly. 

HI.AJI! sent Ku\si;i'\ I~c:ivicst 
rccorclc~l t lndcrgrot~~il l  c.plosion-- 
\i\ mcg;~tons. ~ h c  Atomic I<ricrgy 
<'omnl~\\ ion gt~c\zccl. six times 
r I I I I r i s  
tc\tsd t~nclcrgroun~l. 

"-1 lie need for \elf c\:~mination" 
\v;I\ the t I~cn~cofC ' ;~~ i ;~ t l i ;~n  I<\tcrn;~I 
/\Ifairs hlini\tcr Jlitclicll Sh;~rp, 
\\l!o 11otciI \\,orlil\\iile u~ic;~sc o w r  
I>luocl!, conll~ct\ th:!t never seem to 
he rc\olvctl. o\.cr economic pro\- 
pccth ; ~ r i c l  t l ~ c  rnci~ning of human 
life. 

Surveillance of civi l ians 

CRASH! \vent Kcil C'hina's test 
in the ;~tmosplierc-- -its I Ith--;i 
I~!.clrogcn \rc;lpon equivalent to 
three ~ ~ i i l l i o n  tons of .I NI'. prob- 
ably dirty ;IS u\ual. 

"\\'c mu\t gi\.c the C'h;~rtcr ;I rc;d 
chance ;it I;~st." \:lid U Thant, U.N. 
Sccrc1;iry <rcncr;!l. "We nimt pass 
fro111 ~~o re l s  to clcctl\. \\'c nirlst 
I':I\\ froni riglit\ to ol>lig;~tioris. \l'e 
IIILI\~ j>;lss from \elf-intcrcst to nlu- 
tu;11 intcrc\t. \\'c 11lust p;!sc from 
p;~rti;!l ~'e.~ce to total peace." 
'I I l U D !  went the American un- 

llcrgrountl hl;!st- ~ v c l l  uri~lcr one 
Iiicg;1ton, thc AIIC' rcportccl, INI~ 
4trOllg ellO,lFll I ) ~  felt ;It lllC top 
of I,as L'cg;ls ~ , ~ , l ~ l i ~ ~ ~  h5 ,,,itcs 
dist;lnt. 

A I ; ~ ~ ~ ~  \l,c;lkcr ;It tllc u,N,, 
1:rrol \V;1lto11 l3;1rro\\,, l ' r i~i ic AIin- 
istcr of I%;~rl~;rtlos, compl;iinc~l that 
governments of po \vc r f~~ l  corrn- 
tries insist n n  tlcaling with vit;~l is- 
sue\ o f  i~ i tc r~ l ;~ t ion ;~ l  \cci~ri ty out- 
side of the U.N.  

After 7 5  ye;!rs of intcrnation;~l 
'.org;~lii/;~tion." they still do. Yes. 

Sonic cclcl>ratioti. Sonlc salute. 

I  st I:cllrt~ary, nc\r,spapcr rc- 

AFSC Intcrn;~tioni~l Aff;~irs Divi\ion secretary. Mikc Y;~rro\v, ;~dcls 
thc\c thought\. "'1-he \vc;~kric\s of the U.N. is clr;~ni;~tic;~lly rc \~c ;~ lc~ l  in 
this cclitari;~l. I t  i s  riot t11:11 tlic U.N. is \ve:~k hut (hiit the n;!tions, par- 
ticlll;~rl!. the hig po\\cr\. i r i \ i \ t  on thcir intlcpcntlcncc of ;~ction orrtsiclc 
the l1.N. 'I liC grc;ltc\t ;~cco~iipli\hrilcrit\ of the U . N .  have hcen in the 
;II.C;I\ 01' \oci;~l. c * c ~ ~ i ~ r i i i c .  i11id l l ~ ~ ~ i i ; ~ ~ i i t ; ~ r i ; ~ ~ l  \w rk  t l i ro~~gl i '  the \';I~~oLI\ 
e lcp ;~ l~ l ie~ i t \  ;~nd \l>cci;~li/ccl ;~gcncics." 

port\ rcvc;~lctl that the Army h:~rl 
Ilccn conilucti~lg strrvcill;~ricc of 
c~vi l i ;~n\  ;1n1l storing the il;~tn in  
cc~nlj>~~tcri/ccI <I;I~;I 1>;11iks. 1.0 its 
\~~r jwixc.  the AI:S(: ~li\covcrccl that 
the sur\,cill;~ricc incluclctl the A17SC, 
;I\  \\,ell ;IS AC'LU, NAACP, and 
such incli\ iclu;~ls ;IS (icorgia State 
l iclxc\cri t ;~t~vc Jul~an Bond and 
>It-\. 5l;lrtln Luther King, Jr. 

Elforts to vcrify the rcports 
li;~vc brought from the ;\miy ;t flat 
rcfr~\;ll to \t;ttc whctlicr i t  has n 
file on the AI.'SC, hecausc to statc 
it wotrld hc ;tg;!inst sccurity rcgi11a- 
tio~is. -1 lie AI.SC plans further con- 
s~~ l t ;~ l io r i  \villi the Arniy :~ntl is fol- 
lo\\ing \\,it11 intcrest the efforts of 
U.S. Senator S;~ni Ervin, Jr., of 
North C;~rolirla to Icarn whnt the 
Army and other U.S. data banks 
cont;!ill ahout citizens legitimately 
conclucting their private ;ind public 
lives, ho\+' ;ind with whom that in- 
I'orn~;~tion is llcing shared, and what 
provision i s  possihlc to protect 
citizens against the storage and dis- 
scmin;~tion of inforn~ation, includ- 
ing f;ilse ;mtl ~nistakcn inl'ornintion. 

Time is overdue for careful 
definition of l imits 

7'hc right to detcrminc Icgiti- 
ni;itc frccclonis docs not belong to 
iinonynious Army oflicers, 1 3 1  
1i1c11, and Sccrct Service agents. 
Yet the pr;~cticc of  government 
\ccrccy Ic:~vc\ the qucst~on of Icgiti- 
nlacy in  the hnn~ls of persons hav- 
ing the n~lthority to collcct infor- 
m;!tion l)ul not thc compctencc to 
juclgc \vh:~t inform;~tion thcy should 
collect. 

Certain oflicinls ncccl certain in- 
forni;~tiori. l>ut the time is ovcrd~rc 
for ;i c;lrcfr~l definition of limits. 
7.0 I;ick ;I clear pul>lic understanel- 
ing of thc\c point\ irivitcs cncroach- 
nicnt Ily niilit:~ry ;~uthoritics upon 
ci\,ili;~n alrairs and the feeling 
;imorig citi7cns that somconc may 
he tapping tlicir plioncs, hugging 
thcir niceling.;. putting secret in- 
formers next to them. checking 
their n~:!il. or otticr\vise limiting 
thcir lil>crtic\ h!, intinlidation. 

Apt to  forget future safety 

Ilclmund I3urkc wrote in 1777: 
"l';irti;ll Ircctloni seems to rnc a 
most invidious niodc of slavery. 
13ut u n f o r t r ~ n a t c l ~  it is the kind of 
sl;tvcr!, the m a t  ca\il!. ;~clniittcil in 
tinic\ of civil tliscortl: for p;irtics 
arc too apt to forget thcir own ~ L I -  

ture s;~fcty in thcir dchirc of s:!cri- 
ficing thcir cncniics. I n  tinics of 
high ~~rocccding. it i s  ncvcr the fac- 
tion of the prcclominant power that 
i s  in danger: for no t!,r;!nny chns- 
tises its o\vn iristrtrnicnts." ( A  10- 
p;rgc review "Atrr~~r iccr~~ 1.ihcrt~~ t r t r t l  

lic~l~rc~s.vicrrr: 1970" m;ly I>e ol>tuinccl 
from AFSC oficcs.) 



7tic I '~~y.~llup K I L C ~  I \  a d11ty 
\trc.~ni that t la \ \ \  thrrwgh ,In In- 
rlu\trl,tl \luni of T.~com.t. \\ a\h- 
Ington. ;111il 111to the 1'11get Sound. 
Oncc the triltlitional fi\hing grounrls 
of the I'uyallup Intliaris. the river 
is notv linctl with factories ;lntl 

. . 

1nili;lns signcil the trc:~tics ccrling 
thcir I;~nd to the Uliitctl Stittcs in 
the mid- I SOO's. thcy rctaineil for 
tIicmscl\~cs spcciitl right.; to hunt 
and fish. 

Today thcrc ;Ire nlio~lt 400 Puyi~l- 
lup.; who tlcpcnil. itlong \ b ~ i t l ~  thcir 
neighbors the Ni\clu;tllics and 
hlticAleshoots. on salrnori-for in- 
come, for footl. ;tntl for :I cticri\hctl 
link with thcir cultur;~l p;ist. I'hc 

I'roncl~rncc " I'uY~L.I.uP"'? 
Althot~gh it'.; \l>cllctl differ- 
ently, I~clian.; pronounce it 
"P?.oo-111-lip." 

L .  

surc from sportsmen who fecl that thi~t led the Americ;~n l:ricnrl\ Scr- 
vice C'oniniiltcc to stuily the Icg;~l. 
moral ilnrl ccologici~l questions In- 
volvccl in the fi\tiing rights contro- 
versy. AITS<"s lirltling\ w,crc lir\t 
pullli\hcd in niimeogrilplicri form. 
thcn ;I.; n hclok cntitlctl I!NC'ORT- 
hlON COr\;TIIOVI~l<SY. relcasccl 
hy thc Univcr\ity of \V;t\hingtnn 
I'rcss in Sunc. 1070. 

In UNC'O\ll.ION CONTRO- 
V1:KSY. the A1:SC' \upporl\ the 
Intli;in\' rig111 to fi\h ;I.; gu:~r;~ntccd 
by the trci~tics, finding tl i i i t  the sill- 

* mon itre intlccd cntl;tngcrctl h~rt hy 
the cncrt>;~chnicnt ;inti pollulic~ri of 
non-lnrli;tn pcoplc. It \pccific;~llv 
reconinicntl\ that resource\ Ilc pro- 
vidctl to help ilcvclop nlrci~tly csist- 
ing Intlii~ri con\crv;~tinn progrilni';. 

Intlii~n fishing cnd;~ngcrs the sal- 
mon, is attempting to titkc away 
thc special fishing rights hcltl by 
thc Inilians. 

Since 1950, Indians havc becn 
arrested and their valuahlc ncts and 
cquipmcnt confisc;~tcd. Dcforc a 
Senate committee in 1964, Silas 
Cross, thcn vice-chairman of the 
Puyallup Tribal Council, tcstificd 
that sportsrncn wcrc smashing the 
Indians' hoats, ripping thcir ncts, 
and stealing thcir motors "in ordcr 
to get rcvcnge on thc Indians." 

A numbcr of court c:tscs havc 
~ ~ p h c l t l  thc Indians' spccinl fishing 
rights, but statc harr;tssmcnt con- 
tinues and the Intliilns are iln;tblc 
to  M'orrl ycars of continuing litiga- 
tion. T o  draniatizc thcir C;ISC, some 
Puy:~llups hcg;~n n much-publicized 
fish-in on the I'uy;~llup Kivcr last 
sirnlnicr. Aftcr scvcral incidcnts in 
which shots ;~ntl blows wcrc cx- 
changcd, statc g;trnc ofTici;tls, sup- 
portctl by county shcrilr's officers 
and Taconia police, niovccl in with 
riot gas and gear, closing thc camp. 
Ovcr sixty lndians and thcir sup- 
porters wcrc arrested. 

In the p;l\t ten year\. in part \vith 
AFSC ;r\.;ist;~ncc. thc tribe.; of the 
North\vc\t ti;tvc tlc~clopcrl able 
leailcrship ~ ~ n t l  clTcctivc coopcri~- 
tivc org;lniz;~tion\ for scctrring thcir 
rights ant1 i~icrc;~\ing thcir rc- 
sources. \Vhilc continuing outsiilc 
;~\sisti~ncc is ncctlcd ;lnrl \~clcomcrl. 
Inrii;rn orgi~niz;~tions feel th;~t t I i i \  
is a fight in which thcy mu\t take 
the Icnd. 

It was a similar incident at 
ncarby Frank's Landing in 1965 



A F ' C  Offices Report !hunting 1 Maul, Pre-Trial 

All i\l,SC ofticcrs in the Unitccl 
St;itc.; rcport that they havc founcl 
it necessary in rcccnt months to 
give increasing attention to thc 
problems of young nicn facing thc 
draft. Thc sanic officers rcport 
that thc number of young mcn in 
the ar~ncil forces who find them- 
selves con\cicntioirsly ~ ~ n ; ~ h l e  to 
continue in thcir military assign- 
ments hits incrc;lsetl the clcmantl 
on thcir st;ills tluring rcccrlt 
nlont hs. 

Nine fulltirnc stall menibi.r\ 
:Icro\\ tlic country arc currently 
clivicling thcir time b c t ~ c c n  tlr;lft 
cor~n\cling ant1 military coun\cl- 
ing, inclutlins the prcparaticm of 
.;iniil;ir cvunselors out>i~lc the 
AFSC. I-orty-live st:ilf mc~nhcr\  
:\cross the country arc devoting 
part of their timc to draft ;~ntl 
military counscling. In iltltlition. 
hundreds of volunteers arc cur- 
rently in\,olvctl in Iwth ;~ctivitic.;. 

Around 750 persons a week 

Thcsc stalr mcmhcrs ant1 thcir 
many helper.; :Ire now counseling 
itpproxirn:~tcly 750 persons n wcck, 
including 130th draft and military 
counscIccs. 

Over thc yezrrs, AFSC staff 
nicnihers havc sought to niultiply 
their Irnpxt by hclp~ng to train 400 
t o  5 0 0  counselors  otrtsirlc thc  
AFSC. Every AFSC oflice has also 
cstahlishctl o r  hclpcd to establish 
othcr draft counseling centers, and 
scvcral ollices have hccn ablc to 
arrange for draft counscling to bc 
incorporated i n t o  local school  
programs. 

Althoueh thc AI:SC officc in S;tn 
I.'r;tncisco has 1;lrgcly tlevolvcd its 
dr:tft counscling program, it hclped 
to cst;tblish the Wcst Co;i\t ollicc 
of thc CCX'O. which i t  is still hclp- 
ing to support lin;tnci;~liy. 'Tllc 
AI.'SC olticc in 1'as;ldcna ni:iint;~ins 
;L fulltirnc clriift and milit;try coun- 
\elor. :llthouyh most of thc 50 or 
more co~lnsclrng interviews ;L wcck 
;Ire conductccl hy volr~r~tccrs. Most 
of tlic 75 1lr;lft coun\clor.; in the 

p ~ s t  yc;~r ,  I . \cry i\ 1.k :irc:i oflice 
In the I>cs hloincs rcgion has ;I 

fulltinic rniliti~ry counselor. One 
huntlreil dr;~ft counscling appoint- 
ments are hcltl in thc Chicago 
oflicc of thc Al;SC c:~ch week, and 
twice that numhcr of c:rllers arc 
rcfcricd to othcr org:tnization.;. The 
Chicago oHicc ;tlso rnairit;~ins in- 
service tr:iinirig for zomc 15 corii- 
niunity draft counscling centers, 
many of thcni initiatctl by the 
AFSC. hlilitary counscling is clone 
in the Chiciigo oflicc through vol- 
unteers proviilcd hy a spin-off or- 
ganization, the Chicago Arca Mili- 
tary Project ( C A M P ) .  

In the  Dayton A F S C  off ice,  
nc;trly one quarter of ;ill  st:~fT timc 
is spcnt on tlr:ift counseling, and a 
fulltinlc milit;~ry counselor is kept 
Iwsy. In tlic High I'oint ollice, 
youth associ;~tcs c o n d ~ ~ c t  both draft 
; ~ n d  n1ilit;lry counscling, :~ntl plans 
:ire being ~icvclopcil to locate a 
niilit;~ry counselor near cach of thc 
niil~tary inst;tllations in the rcgion. 

Sincc scvcral l i ~ ~ n t l r c t l  d ra f t  
counsclors :ire itctive in thc rcgion 
-many of them tr;~incd by the 
AFSC-thc Canil7ridgc officc has 
tlevolvcd its tlraft counseling pro- 
gram. With two othcr organiza- 
tions, thc Cambritlgc officc hclpcd 
to start thc I-cgnl In-Servicc Proj- 
cct, a military counscling ant1 G l -  
organizing group. Two staff from 
thc AFSC' continue to work in a 
lcaclcrship role with LISP, which 
has already sct up two GI  "13ook- 
stores"-the new form of coffcc- 
houses--and two Cil untlcrground 
newspapers. 

In the Ncw York olfice of the 
AI:SC. wnic 300 nlcn ;I month arc 
counsclcd by \ t ; ~ f f  nntl voluntccrs, 
:inti twice that n r ~ ~ n h c r  arc referred 
to othcr org;lniz;~tions. Thrcc full- 
time s1;iIl' nicrnl?crs arc cng;tgcrl in 
draft cor~nscling, aitlcd by 30 vol- 
unteers. I'hi.; ollice is 3150 conduct- 
ing prc-counseling training sessions 
for school coun\clors. in coopcra- 
tion with the New York I:OK, for 
high schools and junior high 

Justice Programs 
Release Findings 

-1 1r.o \unlnIcr rcsc;trcli pr oyr:lms 
conductctl by thc Midtllc Atl;~ntic 
Region of the AFSC havc rclc:ised 
thcir findings. I 'hc programs arc 
thc Summer D;I~-H;ILII projcct, 
conductctl in I'hi1;ttlclphi;l and 
rural New Jcrs'y, :inti thc I'itts- 
hurgh I're-Trial J usticc program's 
special summcr rcscarch projcct, 
conductctl in Pittsburgh's courts. 

Contaminated drinking water 

D:~ngcrous, unsafc tr;~nsporta- 
tion, cont;iminatccl drinking water, 
lack of toilets o r  s:~nit;~ry facilities, 
ovcrpriccil foot1 :inti drinks solcl 
on tlic job. long hours, cmploy- 
mcnt of ch~ldrcn uncler 12, wagcc 
that tlltl not rcward thc amount 
of timc and work spcnt in the 
ficltls, were reported by wvcn 
Pucrto R ~ c a n  h ~ g h  school sti~dcnt\ 
and :i New Jcrscy VISTA volun- 
tccr, all of whom worked rcgr~liirly 
in thc fields this summer. Thc high 
school students, who had nttcndcd 
cxtcnsive training sessions at the 
start of thc project, niadc dctailcd 
reports after cach day in thc ficlds. 

Pittsburgh study results 

Blacks are consistently getting 
thc short cnd of thc hail systcni in 
Pittsburgh, according to study 
results rclcascd by the AFSC's 
Pre-Trial Justice program in Pitts- 
burgh. The stutly showed that, in 
the 250 cases compiled this spring 
ant1 surnnicr, 39 pcr ccnt of blacks 
hat1 bccn held in licu of bail froni 
3 to 10 days aftcr arrest, whilv 
onlv 2 6 , t ~ c r  ccnt of whitcs arr,.*, 
.;till in c,~stody. Fifty-one pcr cm 
of bonds werc set in amounts o m  
1$1,000 to S3.000. Othcr figures 
indic:itcd that hl;tcks were oftcn 
givcn more scriot~s ch;trgcs than 
whites arrcstcd for thc s;tnic 
clflensc. In school disturhancc inci- 
ilcnts, for ir~st;lncc. hlacks were 
oftcn charged with arsault and 
hattcry whilc whitcs arrcstctl in 
thc same light werc chargctl with 

Service Committee workcamp Regins Feeding Center in Haiti/ 

1';ts;ttlcn;~ ;II-C;I wcrc tr:rinccl h!. the 
A1.X.  

The AI.'S(' ollicc in i)cs Moincs 
is currently col~n.;cling somc I50 
nlcn a nlo~ith ;\nil h:ts traincil :ip- 
proxim;~tcly 60 coun.;clors in the 

In l-I:~rti, 7 5 0  01 every 1.000 of tlill'ercnt n;ltlon\. . . . though I ;rm ;I senior thib ycitr. 
children die thc first vc:ir, nl:rinl\. result of  this cxpericncc. 1 from French to sociology. . . . " 
from malnutrition. Seventy dollars 
is the ;rvcragc inconic per pcrson 
for a year. With thcse contlitions 
in mind, the 4 1 3 C  agrccd to co- 
sponsor a summcr work project 
to build a feeding-nutrition center 
for ni;~lnourished childrcn oirtside 
Haiti's capit;ll of Port au Princc. 

The 17 American and Haitian 
young pcople who participated in 
the project lived in a school in a 
Port nu Prince slum and went out 
cach day by bus to  the work site 
in the hills. After six weeks of dig- 
ging, carrying heavy bricks, and 
constructing walls, thcy saw thc 
building almost complete. 

How did the students feel about 
t h c i r  e x p c r i e n c c ?  O n c  s a i d ,  
"Although there are always the 
frustrations of group living, a 
project of this nature is still a very 
positive, concrete approach to 
I~cttcr understantling among pcoplc 

schools in the New York area. A 
fullti~nc draft counselor is on the 
stall' of the 13;1ltimorc rcgiun:~l 
otlicc, anti nc;~~. ly ;I tlozcn volr~n- 
tccrs 11;rvc Ilccn tr:\inccl ;incl are 

secn Haiti from ;I perspective 
normally barretl to fore~gn visitors 
. . . and I appreciate thc unique 
opportunity this summer provided 
for beginning to understand and 
expcriencc a completely new 
culture." 

tlisturbing thc pcacc. Cliorgcs 
:tg:tinst whites were clismissed more 
oftcn than charges against I>lacks. 

S t ~ ~ t l y  r c s ~ ~ l t s  wcrc tlct:~ilctl in :i 

lcttcr to thc Mayor's Commission 

Overall need is for education 

I~cing supcrvisctl hy A1;SC stnfT. on Human Kcl:~tions in Pittsburgh. 

Another wrote: "In a sense, the 
conditions were more restrictive 
than I'd ever experienced before. 
However, the most meaningful 
times were when I was in close 
communication with the local 
people, learning songs and Creolc 
with the kids, eating Haitian food 
with one of the workers in his 
home, talking with people in the 
strect near where we lived, going 
to a soccer game with onc of the 
chiltlrcn, tliscussing the Bihle with 
a worker, and so on. . . . Inciden- 
t;iIly, 1 changed my major, evcn 

The center in Pctionville in- 
cludcs a kitchen, serving room, 
dining room, and clinic. When 
conipletcd, it will receive somc of 
the most severely malnourished 
children from the government 
nialnutrition center in Port au 
Prince. Some 30 to 40 children 
and mothers will come daily for  
three to four months; then another 
g o u p  will be sent. The mothers 
will learn what makes a nutritious 
meal, cook it, and serve it to their 
children. Haiti has an abundant 
source of good fruits and vege- 
tables, but the overall need is for 
education in what to cook and 
how. 

The center will :)Is0 include a 
tlispcnsary for  distributing vita- 
mins, high protein food supple- 
ment.;. cough medicines, :tnd other 
medicines as a doctor is available. 

3rd world Decries Economic 

CIarc~i\,  Su1t7crland-thc sccnc of 
thc 37th AFSC International Af- 
fairs conference in that loc:~tion- 
mu\t havc hcen the onlv place in 
the world last sumnier where, in 
onc room, an Arab diplomat, an 
1sr:rcli diplomat, and diplomats, 
journ:tlists, and acadcmic experts 
from thc United Statcs, thc USSR, 
and scvcr:tl nations of the "Third 
\Vorld." put their mintls to  the 
question of how to hring peace 
to the Middle East. 

It was not "Quakcr magic" th:it 
niatlc this prol7al~ly unique tncct- 
ing pousihlc. It w:~s the hilrtl. 
p;~instaking work of AFSC's I'uro- 
pc;tn intcrn:itional affairs repre- 
scnt;~tivc in Geneva, Stephcn 
Thierniann, and his AFSC col- 
Icagucs in Gcncvn and Philadcl- 
 phi;^. It was also thc result of 
working for I8  ycars to cst:~hlish 
trust among scnsitivc govcrnnicnt 
tlcp:~rt~ncnts and foreign ministries. 
which rely or1 thc AI'SC to main- 
tain ;I framework of confitlcntiality 
for thcsc private, ofT-the-rccortl, 
conferences. 

Thc CI:trcns AFSC confcrcncc 
last summer, heltl July 28 to  
August 5 ,  was remarkable for 
several othcr features. Participating 
in thc samc confcrcncc were 
tliplom:~tic olficials from East and 
\Vest Germany, at thc vcry timc 
that Wcst German Premier Brandt 
was negotiating a historic accord 
in Moscow. Diplomats from 
Czechoslov;~kia, Hung;~ry, Poland. 
and K~rrnnnia took part in discus- 
sions with diplom:its froni France, 
Gcrmanv, thc Nctherlantls, Swe- 

Conference 
clcn. Nor\\~;ty. :lntl I)ennl:~rk nhout 
lluropc;~n security ant1 an all- 
European confcrcncc on this 
subject. 

Thc C1;irens confcrcncc n.:ls 
also rcrn;irk;117lc for thc challcngc 
to both Eastern :tntl \\'e\tcrn 
diplom;its i\succl I?y tliplonints 
froni southern nations-lntlia, 
Cc!.lon, Nigeria, Chile, ant1 Intlo- 
nc.;in-to recognize lh;~t  conpcrn- 
tiun hct\vccn IJast ant1 \Vest will 
not bring pc;~cc to the ivorlil 
ufhilc the cconornic g;ip I~ctwccn 
rich and poor n:~tions widen.;. 

I Free exchange occurred 
I t  MYIS ;I conference th:it ap- 

pro;tchctl ( I ~ L I ~  c l i t l  not quite rc;tch) 
total candor on the .;t~l>jcct of the 
currcnt cll'cctivcticss of the Unitcti 
N;rtions, what \vill hiippcn to thc 
U. N. :I< ncw n;~tions join i t ,  ant1 
what \\ill happen to thc U.  N.  
unless aclequatc cc~ns~~lt:~tion ; ~ n d  
support :ire given it hy rn:~jor 
powers. 

On :ill thcsc whjccts :L frce 
csch;~ngc occurred, in which non- 
govcrnnicntal participants (jour- 
nalists, professors, and Quakers) 
saitl things th:~t ofTici:il national 
reprcscntativcs wcrc inhibited froni 
saying even off-the-record. 

Effective education took place, 
in which participants profited from 
onc another's cxpcrtisc and in- 
srghts. Effcctivc humanizing took 
place: one diplomat aftcr lunching 
with another. said, "I thought any- 
one froni that country wor~ld hc 
like some hcing from outcr spacc. 
Actually, he's a very plcasant 
fellow." 


